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“THE CAT CAME BACK.”

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATEEVILLK,
MAIHK.
OMoe in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Dffice iloura from 8 to )2 & from 1 to6.

Yes, tli'e-cat did come back, but the I'LOUR stayed, the
only thing that came baqk was the man who bought the flour;
he came back, and said it was the BEST FLOUfl HE EVER
USED, and he bought another barrel, and if YOU should try
this flour ONCE you, too, would say the same, for ALL who
use the

OLD EELIABLE
never go off any more.
. And our _ QQFFEES

t ABBOTT,

DR. C.

BESifleDce Corflcr SprinjacilEliH Slroets
WATERVILLE, ME.
ORlco hiiur, : 7.30 In 8 30 am.; 1,00 In
3.00 P.H.i 7.00 to 0,00 r.H.
OPFJOIC OVER PEOPL.K8 HANK.
Uinftl

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

Does Not Bite

Residence, 72 Elm street. Office. 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.3<*
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

B-L

Physician and Surgeon.

you KNOW they are GOOD, don’t you ? and we wish to say_
to you, friend, that if you would drink a good cup of TEA, if

f

the Tongue

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

too.

Onice lit llin rwhleiice of
DK. VULSIFKIt,
College Avennr.
OPKICK Houkh: 8 to C hiuI 7 to 8 l*.)l

Tobacco

you will try our

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

is free from

DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN ST.

copperas or any

GOLD * ELEPHANT,
you will at once become convinced that in the matter of TEA.

MAINE,

WATERVILLE,

we are very near the to|3.
►

injunoii8- adulterations.

OFFIUK IIOUKS D to 12, nnil 1 to 0.

£>fiC. A. IT. AKHOTX,
rwe would.say that we have a full line of

SUAGEON OENTIST,

IPK/UITS
such as

\

Prmies, Prunellos, Apricots, Peaches and
Raisins.

Dontnl Parlors in Pluisted lilook,
Ottice hourR 0 tii 12 and 1 to 5.
Ihirticulur iilleiitioji given mUold work uikI tlio
treHtineiit cf bndly itii'eHBcd U'eth. U:u». KlUcr
mill Electricity uwd for uxlraeliuii.

1., W. HUTCHJiNS,
SUROEON : DENTIST.
UFKICK— IflO Main Stric t.

of very good quality, and are able to make 'prices on them
whicji.we think you will find it hard to duplicate.
And while we think of it, we would like to remark that as
we. feel NOW we are not disposed to allow ANYONE to
make lower prices on these goods than we will. TRY US,

C.

E,

MATTHEWS,

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

OTTEH'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY,
'W.a.T’.EiiiXfiXjXjaEi.

00 YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

Onr Celebrated

0. K. BREAD, Q“ality Unexcelled

None gtimiine without our namo, A. Ottkn.
Sold by all firsUclaBR Grocers
W« ext«nd to the Public the o<>m|illmonts of the ■eaton, thanking them for past favor
and truitlng to receive a liberal share of pMtrouace In 1893.

A..

c:>i:'TE33Nr,

Bakery:'Temole St.,

o.

Gr.(succKssaa

WIIlN €ll Ibr llic

WATERVILLE, ME.

to caulkion

&

Ormlwiac lit the MoutriKl V'cle
Inury ColUgeojf l.M'cl I’luvnhM,'
.MemUrof the Montreal Vcteriimry
.MedlciU ARBOciallou.
OlSoe and VeUTlnary FhariiiHcy.
Mam 81. over People’ll Bank, Wuteryllle, .Me.
P. O. Box, 413. Office Hours, 10 to 12 ami 4 to C.
tS^NlOUT Attkjidakik.

K. B. l>r tioly will atteml all toru of dlaaiuw
befalling Horses, Cattle, ]>oge, Kte.

W..C. PHILBROOK,
COUHSELOR AT LAW
AHD HOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AltNOLl>’8 BLOCK,
WATKItVILLF
MAINK.

W. FRED P. F0B8,
COUHSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
Kooina 3 nud 4 Maaonic Building.

WATEItVlLlik, MAINK.
Praotioe in all CourU. Cnlh'ctloim ulfected
roiiiiitly. I’artlciilur ultentlon given I'rolmle
ustiieM.

C

HARVEY D. EATOll,

Attorney att Law,
WATKKVILLK, .MK.
Ware Building.
A. E. Piirintoii.
Horace Purinion.

HORACE

hinsmouk)

»0 DA VN,

F*lan.o« £iirkcl Or'gairns,
per cciil. loNM Hiuii any oilier eoiieerii on llii;
Ueiiiiebec Kiver.

This is' strictly for Cash.
XjXIO'S]

JJIV. A. JOI^Y,

WE HAVE IT.

•WB I,BA.I5, OTHERS EOELOW.

of

Groodis
Selling at the same Discount.
O^LXj JLliTlD SEE n^E,
At the old Stand,

Builder and Contractor.
SHOP. 29 KeLSEY

street.

KHliuiHlca on work '
nIahiMl on uiipliualiuii.

C. JL.

HILL,

AT nib

utd reaia>iiabU- oriors.

OF ALL KINDS

C. W. STEVENS,

WATERVILLE, ME.

THE BEtT FLC/UR CM r
Askvoururoevr U.r u.

IIICAI.KK I.

Miaa'niiti, < Tdhts i and i Heldstoaes.
from Italian and American Mm Ido.

l-Sk MAIN ST..

>

\VATKBVII.1.F

THK OJ.B SIANIL

i^ourvoi
A place where you cun get yuur

* C

i H. B. Goodwin k Co.

•

The Balance Sheet.

TRUCKiNGsand JOBBING THE OTHER SIDE

Also Dealers in Lime, Cemept, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

OFFICE; MECHANIC SQUARE.

\ Lightest.
..ightest. Whitest, l.r.;'l.>est
Lrl;'l.>t-st Dread.
t
’ Dsliltie-st Kolt.i, . . Allot Util.Uc t'ake ^
1 Most Uclicloun paltry.
^

S. F. BRANN,

Masons & Builders.
Pipe Constantly on Hand.

[Some PlalvO Gct.l
> Others Better
[“Maguificcct” Fr! cs rest^

Brick and eluni'work a aiHsolalty. VnrdsatWa
tervllle, Wineluw and Auguntu. .SfieclHl fiiciHtle8
for
...........................
ehluplug Brick by rail.
n
F. O. addrcwi WatervUie. Me.

t>»ne Promptly and at ICeasunabltt Prices.
Orders iniiy be left at my hoiiHc on Union
8t..oriUHuok Itnw.' Store, nii Main St.
H 15 IV m: Y ,, «> X I 15 .

Connections Made With Sewers.

fished by jweniy
. I*'
ami excellence
Spring meiiii iiic but n K‘K«t all-the.ycor-roum
remedy. Suldby drugsnts and
ai dealers.
Prsparsd by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., BsIfasI, Ms.
‘t pills and Plasters, also Dalton’s
;iirios for the Teeth sod Guma.

& G0i|

Beauallorscsaud Carriages to4(*t for all pur^ui
Hood burses, u great variety of stylish currlugei

Manufacturers of Brick.

Dalton's Sarsaparilla is prepared
by a regular phyeician from choice ex
tracts corrrbincd wUh standard alteratives,
nervines and aromatics. A powerful al
terative and tonic. It purifies and enriches
the blood by stimulating Ihe excreting
and secreting Organs to healthy action.
iPcures all blood diseases, from which'
arise Scrofula, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples,
Ulcers, Sores, Salt Ilheum and Skin
Diseases. It positively cures diseases
of the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys,
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, jaundice, General Debility,
Tired Feelings, Constipation, etc., also.
Loss of Memory,‘Nervous Debility and
Prostration, St. Vitus’Dance, Impotency, Sleeplessness, Incontinence of Urine
and Female Complaints. For Rheuma
tism, Heart Disease, and Catarrh, wc
challenge the world for its equal.
By itrengtheniiiic
ortran in 1the
-------------1
j_.. every
..
. «il>oHy
„||1 itpuUthe
,
acute
(lib>
tyilem
in condirtnii
to ..
rehi>t att.ukn

BUILDERS,
CONTRACTORS
lUanufticturere of Brick.

Boarding & Sale Stable,
34 Main St. WATERVILLE, ME. Livery,
BAST TBMPLK ST.. WATKUVIM.K.

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

i

Ktherand Pure Nltroiii 0*l«lr (isa A«lminlMtereil for the Uxtrsitlim of T**i*lli

VETEflINASY SUflCEOK.

1 Dy>i|>eptic, BiHou.s,
discouraged.
2 Unable to work.
3 Tried a dozen rent*
edies.
4 Bouglit imitation
Atwood's llitteib
5 Worse aTter Uh'm,
^ doz. Iwrnlcs.
Ifusinsss and lifu a
failure.

OUR SIOE.
1 I)yh{)up(ic, lUliuus,
discouraged.

2 Unable to wtJtk.
3 nought True "I..
F.” Hitters t^
first time.
t They cost 35 cents
bottle (64 doses)
> Perfectly well, haj)py and prosper
ous.

Moral: Honor truth al
ways. 13uy the True “L. T.”
every lime. 3§ cents of your
dealer.

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
UONKNTLY ANt> CIIKAFLY.

KOYJ>,

We are closing out our line of Edwin 0. Burt’s

/or several years with K* tea, has oitetibu a slioit of
hisuwii III Oili
........................
• he p|eus>>d
•
• to
-lliimu's
llluckAtid will
K'elveouatoniers. Hstlaftsetlou Buaristttoed.

llu

iim

Jiuiiuu

EOE/IMIEE; EE/IOE,
E-OW

jiuuLu,

&Q. O O
^.SO

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS al LAW,
94 Main St., Watervllle, Me.
KKl’Iiax KOSTKU.

n. I'. kOKTSII.

LELIA E SAWYER, A, M.
---- TKAOHKIt OV----

FRENCH, GERMANS ENGLISH I:
A

187 IVXftin. St.

WATE-RVILLE,

-

MAINE.

I'oiitHliin the Inrgi-ai, iiinat idaboratfly furiiUUeti aiid Ih-iI eiiiiipik'd hanks and busiiups
uttici-s of .iiijr t;oiiiiiieri'i.il ColU-ge in the .Slate.
IlKAM lIKh T.ti oil i : lb ok-keephlg, Ullsilo-MI
.Arilliiui-tii’, l*eiiinmislii|^ t.'ikrrrsiuiialvlin-, t lorn*
ItHiikiiig. abortiiniiil and 'J'ypeH ritliig
Kor laigeeHUliigue, addresi

BANUOU Bt'NINKNH Ctll.l.KBK,
(liiiH
,
liMiiKur, Maine

J. B. DINBMORE
will furnish iiiuilo for Iwlla, pailles anil HMhin*
biles. Wliltsku a few violin puplU. Orders for
the above or fur plajiu timli'U vhii bu left at !■’.
d. Uoodridgn's or Orrlllejr. Wlbon’s.

CoiBinon Sense and Opera toe
A to ’E.‘

A.Mt S< lioiit. OK

8H0HTHAHD AND TYPEWBITING

FOSTER &

TIIKIKOKAMMAK. OONVKUNATIO.S
AND LITEKATUKK.
HesidsDco at 168 Main It.
lu town MoluHifW Tuesdays aud Saturdays.
Uuiusia

Eis.nM'oo»

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
STABLDS.
KLMWOUl) UOI'KI. *1x1 HILVKK HTKKKT.

GEO. JKWKJ.^.. Piit.PH.
ilACKh FOU Ki;NEUAi.8, >\KIHHN(i8,
PAIlTIta. BTC.
^
Also Barges for i.orge Parlies.
'file Pro|irleU>r’s ,ierMiusl Hllentluii aiveu to
left at tbs
loitttiig aud Itoardhig Horses.
.. Orders
.
.................
..
Blableur Hotel OffivS# CouuecUol by teie;iUuu«.

•U.

HEAD OF FOUR CHURCHES.
Is It Any
iy Wonder Ministers
Break Down?

goalT" "Bill you're no woiwrofTHiaiTlTH'
boys on tho Now York pilutlHmts. They
Dover Biuid inore tliun two men in their
skiffs. They siiy then* is less li)ps if tlit
(JIIAPTER 1.
skiff g(M>H adrift. But you'll Ih* all right
“I don’t caro,^ crioA Iho girl cl«>flnntly.
I'll tow you up tho bay a piece, so you
“I t.-oii’t tlo it imyhow, Aiitl I hat's all thoro
can rundown to the breakwater with tb«
Bishop Phillips Brooks Died as the Re wind." Ho stixxl up in the lioat, which
Is ftbunt itP
Tho young pilot Imning against tlio
sult of Overwork.
roekig} and duuci*il iH-neath his feet and
gato gazed at her aU’auily for hoiuo molookisl around.
ments Iwforo ho spoko.
X. Ilf'iiry Lanafnrtl.
Riiitnrat I’l'fArh"Where in thunder is that steamer'/'
ike it uiipow.
1
Won’t yon make
Noll?" he
er, Juk^ Havinl Tram iiaiii** Fato,
he mutteriHl. "They ought to bo bumpleaded, “rve got to go out on iho Hol
ing another light aiiont now. Lio to
land toilny: lt’;i luy 'first rlmmo.’ ’*
boys." - Hu swung tlie lantern again,
Overwork kills.
"No I won't!" she snnpiMil. "And I
'i lie grz^al ibshnp, Phillips Hnaik*, wss keeping his foot with difflruUy.
don't care how long yon am gone either, stricbcM down lu ibe prime nf Ins lunaFor soiuo minutes they, waitcsl wliiU^auricu Aumnd."
botsl and iisefiilneks as the liireet result of Itlio pilot gnziKi anxiously out to ma. .At
Without another word the young ph; sienl and nurveiis exhaa«tion hi might Ireiwly ho was wet througli and chill* 1
man tunietl and walktMl slowly down oil by overwork.
I 'and loiigiHl to bo laiultHiMifoly in a war.n
Now comes the aews (hat K'*v. Heipy timd sheiterisi whwHioniMi. Tiuui iua
the etroot, his eyes uimui tho ground.
Auraud wus very young. It wiw less i.4ingr«ml, the oiniuptit Iktptist «liviui>f'of Uhoughts were liroktui off by a cry from
than H year since he hml finishod his Wes.o.t, West V'a., has just eacjfpfiJT after one uf thu soameii, w’lioso faces were
Mvon yeaYs’ llpprontice^hip and receivtid norviiiiM and physieal pnislMtimt.
)tumc<l up thn bay.
lie is |>a.slor of four eharehes. Is it nay
the "first rato branch" that iIIowihI him
] "Steamer’s Ivhind usl" It was the
to pilot vessels of all drafts
" m and out of wonder that he broke down in henllb?
lAmerieoii sailofr His voice soundcxl
'I he reverend goiitTenl'in gives a very
tho boy. Ho knew moreof wWls and tides
straiiiod and hoarse.
and currents tlian of women's ways, and ititenslieg necoiint of himself anti his t It was enough. Maurice lurnoil in an
this girl whom ho was to marry before 1 ho troubles:
"I'.'r len yours," ho said, "I have bu.’ii instant and caught a glinqiKe of an ex
month was out was nioro of a.i onignia
piring blue light nearly a milo hock of
to him than all the Khilting shiails that iiorvniis mill giowing worse all these years. them.
,
Dining (ho Isst four or five yeaiw I Im*formcNl tho chief danger tono\igntion in
"Come about, Cays," he cried hastilyi
ennie sti norvuiis 1 eoiild sesreely sign my
the bay. There w’as at least some limit imino so i( eoiild b<* read. I was so ner "wo’vo overshot her. No timu to lose."
to their variations; there seemed to be vous lliat 1 emild not read my own sermon Ho used the steering oar to help whirl
noufTto hors.
uotes ]ift«‘r they hsd been btiil aside awhile. the i>ont around, and tho men iN'iit to
The girl wateheil him, motionless, tm"1 wiiH unable to<(iiihl my head stendv their oats. Tho wind fought against
til a turn hi the windii^ street hid hi;n ill the {iiilpit. nor could 1 liotd or liinulle them now, and tho great wuvi's buiretcd
from sight. Though similar ^enes hutl iny books and papers without emlmrass- them nidoly. In sjiito of the cold tin*
boon of frequent oeeurrence, ho ha<l nevtu- meiit, owing to the (rembling snd wesk- IH'rKpiration streamed down tiiu fiu’ivs of
before left her in this way. She hml ex iiess of toy hands and iirajs. I was mi tho rowers. Mniirico wavcsl his Inntoni
pected him to jierKovero until Ills efforts nervous that I eoiitd .seareeiy feed inyHoll again
had brought about tho roconuiliation she III fact my nervous system whs wrtu'ked
'Thu fiMils must havo kept uii after
was always ready to acquiesce in, but
"1 (rietl many remedies reconimeiiibil tiioy signaleil us. instead of stopping
which her innutt* jn'i^v'i-sity made her hy physieians, but fuuuil iiu peiiuauent wliero they were. Serve’em right iftlu-y
postpoiio ns lung aa ]ius.sible. As Aunutd rdiel.
run aground." Tho men made 110 an
dnyqiTiearotl nho stirred unoamly.
swer. HucI) a pull as they had Inifuro
"What doe.s ln« int'un?” aho thought.
them required all their brt'ath.
"Ho never did that before. I wish"-—
For half an hour lunger they rowed
Her young brother met Auraud just
des|H‘rately, striving to nrover the lo^t
as ho passed out t)f iter ^'iew.
ground. The rowers never turned their
"How do, MjtnrireV"
■*
heads, but Maurice strained hfs oyi's for
"How do. .liiii," williont stopping or
s glimpse of the steamer, careless of the
l(x>kiiig iy>. Tim buy turned quickly aa
tiail that stung his faeu liku a niyriad of
ho pasHttl. Tile pilot continmHl the slow
tiny whiiw. until at last a glare in thu
jiaco towupl the bc.-teh. The stci) of Iho
northwest rewardeil his eager search.
best jniiqier in tlieeunnly liinl no spring.
What a rewanl!
Thonervuu*. enei^y that Aunuid hail in‘My Oofl!” ho cried, ’we'ro losing
heritetl from bisih-nd father;—the custaground!''
way pruvenenl sailur- had iHJConie a
He turned to look at the great whiti*
lifeless, iiutinuniii- iiiuvetiiciit.
light on Cape II(>nlo|H‘n. It should bn
Thrboy ririif.! hi-i bunds deeper in his
south of them, ft was sonthw(*st! Wi:h
lruuKt‘rt puc.b !h UN 111' htnaTe along.
a groan Maui ti'u fell back on the si‘at
* "Neli s bo*sj at lu r Incks again," >10
-and tnrnetl the Ijoat's head westward.
thought. *'ii - .1 blanioil shame site can't
•Dull fur your lives now, boys.. ^W»
treat 11 gued It jh-.v hke Mauncu decentmay make the point of tho cais*."
Ij\ Dam . lu .'•.ii’i jinyhuw!" with very
-In his lieart he hatl small exisrtation
unfratemal iii<ti;,i;atiun.
of it. tmt the s<‘:tmeii must Is* urgisl to
the ntnewt. though it seiuned imp<)ssi4i]c
they should exciH'd their previous exerItRV. HKNar t.ANOKOKO.
"Oi.i! dax i WHN ill tlie atoie of it. S. tioiiH. Auraud was a very young pilot,
Ogden, lit Siii-iliH, W. Vii , nmt he khIiI to i)nt he knew well that with storm and
me: ‘You (like tnii bottles of Dr. (irt'eu>'s tide both fighting against them their
Nervura lijood imd lu-rve reimuly mid ii chance of making the isdiit was hut
Mill Kay it don’t help jou, vou need not slight, even had tliey been direi lly !«•tween tho ea]M‘s. and by tho iieariiig of
ray for it.’
‘*'‘1 took twoluiUu’Hof this uuMlieiue aed tho Ughtlumso ho knew they weru al
foinid H<i uiui'li relief tliat 1 bouglit two ready well outside.
For their lives they did row for an
more liotlles, and now I am ivuiiderfiill>
iin|ii-oved ill bealib and Ktrength. Dr hour more. Maurice himself t<sik the
Greene’s Nui-viua blood iiiid nerve remedi place uf thu weaker sailor ami struggletl
dill it. I can lieiiriily and trutlifiillji like a young giant. Then, at last, evi'ti
leeommend it tu the sick. T«h) iniicii eiiii- hs gave way, for ho saw tho iH'ueon
not Ih) said ill praise of tins 8|ileiidul meib growing smaller and fainter in tho dis
ioun*.
tance and shifting ever northward. It
"i HHy tliis fur tbo gund of other Fiiffet- was evident tliat their utmost oxertions
I rs from nervous and prustraling disnises cuuhl not withstand thu |K>wersopposing
wlioeaniie cured by ibis remedy. Et.i thorn.
uiysidf I am tiniiikful to (tod that I foitiMi
77tr (/fri UHitriinl.
‘It's no use 1" ho cried tinally. ’*We
Dr Greene's Nervura blood and iiei ve
Tlie girl •'tiD stood by the gate. A it’iupily anil fur wIihI it has dune fur pie.’’ are drifting out to H4*a ail tliu time, and
our
only ciunu'o is in keeping afloat until
glance
\
face conviucetl him of the
You who Miffcr'with nervous and (iIi}h[correctiitfis f his coujwture.
cal weaknesH and proAtiHlioii from ovet- tlio morning. We may Ihi picketl up
“Say, Nt b wlmt's the mador with woi k or other cHiisu Inivo oiil,y to rollov> thou. Wo must hd her drift and keep
Maurice?" ho queried as sIio (urneil Hie example and leeomineudiilion of K -v. warm if w'o can till wu spy a sail.”
aw’uy. .
'
'
The weary rowers rested on llieir ours
.Mr. Laiigfoid in older to iiihure u relmu
"I don’t know." [I« I:uew it sva.s a lie. of liealtli and strength. This truly le- without a word
What could they say?
"Well, I do then. Ytui'vc lieen at the uiiirkiildu and liannlesH vegetable teuii‘d7 They huddled together to preserve tln-ir
same old ganip, nud Mauriee looks all is the diseoveiy of the Kiieeesstid spieiabht warmth while (he storm b<‘at ti|K>n them
broken ui»." retorU*(l liio boy hotly. in eui Mig .iiei voiiH and chronic iIihcum'^, unresisted. Maurice sat in thu stern
"Ytm'll do 11 olico Uk> of. ‘U one of these Dr. (iieeiic, of 34 Temple I’laee, Hohloii, with tho steering oar. Tho lantern stoisl
days, and ho won't t-.iuii- l>.u-k any Mhhh. The d«K-tor e.ni bi' eoiiMilted in all on tho flour between them, even its dim
eases free uf chutge, persouallv or by tight was ciiiyforlmg. and it might have
more."
"I don’t caro if ho doesn't." n turneil letter.
to signal a vessel if onu shoiilil come in
his sister. “You shut up. .Tim (Iravi's.
sight. Hu thought uf Nell Uraves’ part
and mind your own buHines*!. '
ing words, "1 don't caro liow long y(ju
"Serve yon right if he didn't," mut o'b»cuFen,Hi6ui#li OieTIonaiin lay "'withiri are gone."
tered the LKiy, silenced, but not salislied. a quarter of a niihi uf it.
• ’I'ln glad now you don't, Nell," he
Tho Boliti.ry Norwegian, standing by uninimrfHl. "fur I’m likely to stay away
“Only I don’t know which of ua would
tho inaininiiKt, was bundliMi u]i to twice this timu.’'
feel tho worstl"
bis normal sizo by thickness after thick
.So they ilrifted through thu night and
Maurice walked down tothiriieachand ness of cloth and fiaimel, and the hail tho storm towanl their fate.
out on tho long pier, hardly noticing tho rnttleil viciouKly against his rubber coat
Half uu hour aftei* Aurand had hdt
greotiugH of his friends. Theru wasluM'd- and sou’wester. Dccusionully ho stamiied tho HollumJ tlio watch on de-ck Imrried
ly a human being in the little town who liis feet on tho slipis.'ry dock to quicken aft witli thu saino cry, "Slt'ainer burn
would nut have <fiaimed the title, but tho tardy circulation ^md thanked his blue light!" and for tiio second tiiuu the
none were In biin like John Truxill, a lucky star tliat his duty reijuired him to pilot hurried out into tho darkness.
brother pilut"^ tho Ja<*kKon Holland. gaze out only to the south and east, in"How does shu bear. Chris'/" inquired
Truxill was waiting by the pier steps Ktoad of into the northwest, whence tho Truxill.
storm
came,
llu
thought
enviously
of
with tho Holland’s skiff and the four sail
"’Bout samo der first." aiisw^-ntl tho
ors who conqioHcd her crew. Ho was 'the four pilots who lay in tho bunks Im>- Norwegian
the very untithesU of Manriee, sedate low, fast asleep indeed, but ready to bo
Truxill tuokeil thoughtful. "That is
and steady, slow of thought and action. out at u moment's notice.
queer," lie said half to hiiiiM'if. "1 won
Tho Norwegian ceusid his stamping der if it is the sumo onu that flashed Ise
Tho 10 years' difference in their ages
might well have Tmxui JK). for Truxill 10- and shaded his eyes witli botli hands fur fore. See here. Doc." to tlie pilot who
gaMeil his friend rather as a sop than as a muineiit; then his heavy iKiots resound was preparing to leave the llt^land. "I
a brother, and lie loved the light heurtc<l ed on the quarter deck as he ran and slid believu that is Maurice's l>oai: nmybo
lad w’ith tho luvo that pasbcth that of toward tho o]H‘n hatchway. llu did not you'd Uitter wait a bit till they signal
know much English, but frequent reiio- agio 11."
wum^n.
He sat silent for sumo time, apparently tition hod mado uim phfaso almost uioA luuinent's ridlection convinced tho
I others tlnit ips pniposal was u wise om*
devoting his uttentiun to the steering chanical.
our, while ho shut occasional side glances
"Steamer burn blue liglit!"
I under the circuinstances. 'I'iie M-Asanl
at his "Isiy."
Tho sliding doors of the Ix'rths below ! skiff was righted. liiU mil put inl<*tlie
"What's the matter, .Maunee?'' he slanmu'd back in an instant, and u hoc- j water, and pilots uml crew stisid tai tim
oud later tho occupants wiTo on the | alert, gazing seaward tlinmgli tho storm.
asked at l^uigth.
"Nothing.” The younger man sat with floor, literally jiiinping into their clothes. 1 Before iimiiy minutes ha«i pasMsi tle ir
averti'il face, gazing ul>sently at theiuiss- Maurice was tho first one out. As it was , putiencu was rewarded-^u hnlliant bh.e
lug waves.
,
ilia "first chance," he hud ls‘en sleeping i gleam sliono out between the ca|s‘s,and
"You ean't put tneoff in lliat way, my half dri'Hsod, ami in less than throe inin- j with all haste "Dm-” Miner, wiio had
lad. I don’t want to iMither y>\\, if you ntos ho was warmly clothed uml protect- | tho "btHyuid chanciK,’’driipjM-d into tinwant to he b‘t alone, hut 1 know there’s od from tlie weather by rublM^rcout uml. skiff wftli thu remaining two men of He*
eomething wrong witli you. (Jan't I help I fishennan'a boots. Meuuvvhilu Truxill ' crew and started tliniugli tlie gap wla-ie
hud uiHUied tho door leading into tho Auraml had last Is-en sh-h.
you'/"
|
“No._, I’m only a little out of sorts, forecastle.
"bend word bm-k wbelle*r they saw
Jolui,^*^eturiie<l Auraud. Truxill aske<i I
"Tumhio into your. duds, bullies, and Alaurice's steamer," cried Truxill t4> tlie
no morel tho slow thinker luul always an I over wilh tluil skill'!” he shouts, almost' departing pilot. "Dlil man," to Ids n intuitive \s*ree\iUuu uf when* to "b-t i nowlleshly. for the men avo ou dock be umming comrade, 'I'm worneil.> Tlmt
things alone." Hut it was liiqxihsible fore ho is. Tho skilT Hi's l>uttum up to lust light seeim-il to l>u 'insido when \m*
nut to l>e cnxious wls ii "his laiy” was protect it Irom tho sli'et. In a moment buw thu other. If that steamer is tlo'
out of sorts. It was so rare an^ event I it is tiirneil over, the tm-klo adjusted, same onu tliut sigrtaled the first lime.
that when it did oeeur it W’us iMmiuI tu ' and tho liglit l>oat is hoisted up aiiil .Maurice hua laissed her. and"- lie
' drup;HHl into tho water alongside. ‘‘Live-i turned his fucuuwny.
mean Hoinelhing seru-us.
Thu sailors roueil on stulidly towunl ' ly now, boys!” he cries. Tla* little cabin
Theru was no lass] to fiiiisli. Both of
tho breukw. Ler. There were three Ncr- . boy tumbles up the stairs with AunuiU’s them know well what fato to exiss t r<,r
wegiuiM and one Amerieun. They did I valise and hands it over to tho Norwe- tlirre uiuu adrift in an ois-n Issit in such
not talk much at any time. There wis , giau, who is in the skiff, while the cook weather
"it uiiglit bu HO." roplh-il his coiiiimui
nothing su\l the man at his side to dis , at the samu moment |Minnes lain a lighted |
turb his ineditutions. |
lantern. Truxill, only half dresscil, seizes ion, with inarkeil hesitation, "hut I
"It’s Nelluiidsonfeof her tricks," Tho a torch, which 'ho lights and holds high wouidii t liku to U.‘lh‘\u it. All!” IJe
Bolution came to him at last uliuust in in air in answer to tho steamer's siguaL {>oinle«l seaward where thu widr*! ligbt
tho very Words her \irother hmi used. By its glare he sees Maurice jump into gieuined again, bcurce y was it Yairia-d
**Confouml tliut girll I'd like to givehet ‘ the skiff. It is cast loosu in un instant out when another up)M.ured, <pm kly i'Ja good slmking." For tlm
bs anti is out uf sight and bearing before tb« lowodXiy u third. ThepilotstoisinUiniig
^
until thu lust gleam was gone, leaving
looked it. “It laigiit shake some Muse torch has bunioil itself out.
Thu light skiff ilushed througli the gap | the surrounding bluckn<%s uvenuiiore in
Into her—or sonm of the nonsense out of
her. She’ll ruin Maurice yet with her betwi'ou the breakwater and tho ice-, tense than ut first. Truxill tuunsi uwuy
fotilishiiesB." Truxill laid never bi-cn breaker into tho iqien buy. They might | oud teuneii heavily against the mast f4<r
couii>artttively sinisith water tt mouieut, and wfien he sisiku again
known to uoo an outh. i>at never in his hi4Y(>
life lunl he been lusirer doin,^ so tlian fur nearly u luilo below by keeping in-*! theru wuH u pitiful 4|uiver in Ids V4>iee.
side,
but
tho
great pile of stuiiu would |
"Al. It's goiiu wniiig wilh .Maurio''
now. A wrong done to his boy ruust*d
havo cut off their view seaward. They That stei^im-r isn't in distress 4>r she
him as nothing elsi‘ could.
i-Wuru barely uutsidu when ahuthcr blue would sImjw 4ith*‘r sigtiuls. Sim's 4aily
liut he kept his thoughts to hituself.
light flared out down Udwei'ii thucu)ies. tired tif waiting out there in thu bliiu.
"Hull ttwuy, bulliesl" cried Maurice to It’s thu auine one. ami Dis-'s gone with
CHAi’TKK II.
TlieJackMiii Holland m.s*uhmI to Ihi in the seuineii; "rvogot her bcanngs now!” j vur lust bout."
Hu
Htoisl up and wuvik] the lunteni to [ The other uiau iumlu nq unswi-r. * Tie
for a run of Imd luck. Thirty-six hours
, tame belief Imd coiuu..u|Mai lam with
ot cruising u3 sim hud fsilud to bring a and fro in answer tu tho signal.
The waves grew higher and fiercer as [ crushiug forc4'.
' •
single vessel to the credit of the pilotThe second skiff rupitily approai-ia d
boat, and now she lay within thealielter they sped seaward, covering them with
tbu
steamer.
Induut^.it
wus f4irtunate
Miray
at
every
stroke.
The
sleet
rattled
of of the great breakwuler to await the
their stilF ruhbc’rcoats and lashed the fur thi-^ tlmt slm be|(un burning the I'.v{lassing of the dirty weather that the
tra
lights,
for
they,
Usi.
iuul
txH.'n Isaiie
afterutHin had promistsl and the night * faces yf the rowers whenever they veu-.
hod brougiit. Tlie hurlsir was dotted tured tu look up. Winti and tide were along by tnlu and storm f.i-'ter tiiiin tie y
in all directions with lights, barely visi in their favor. The nvo or three miles linugmi'd. umlu few mmuU-s iimre would
ble from the Ilolluud's dock. The rod that lay between their anchorage and the liavo curriwl llnan I*ey4ai4i her.
Miner seiZ4-4| the la<l«ler amj cliiitl*4.-d
range light that sliune from the top uf place where the signal IumI flashed were
aboard in great liustu.
a great suiid hill south of Cape llenloiAm quickly covered.
"How tong have you l>uuij here, ca|>“It’s Imrd on you follows that the ulh*
was dimmed by the driving ruin and i
.
sleet. And even tke fiusUlight marking ers can't leave tho llullund tonight," re- toiu'/*' bu impurud liurrMly.
**For m4)re tl|uri an .iMiud" Thu
Utf np»er-end-uf Dm .breakwater_wai 1 qgi£kt*4iJlLlUrii3t'tlk. UM'X liegfed iheii

The Breakwater Ligkt.

Pure Nitroiu Oxide and Kther con»tantl^
on hand.
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tain was v« ry Irate. •’By liiuivens, I Rtgan t4» Isdieve every pib»l in thi* bay wa.H
oaltH.'por afraiil"— Hebroki'off smltlenjy. for at the first wurils Miner bud sprung
*0 the side.
"Ibdtl fast, Imys. while 1 tow you up
to wimlwanl of tin* bn*.'ikwat4*r! Hurry
aboard the ilolbiml uml tell them Manrie4* Auraml is gime adrlfll" Ho sprang
to (ho wheelhouse. "Full sp*H‘d ahead!"
rung tin* signal, ami the gri’ut veasel cut
Ihe WHVoM faster uml faster, widb* Ini
lieinli 4] ht-r mslmn* t4)ward thu upp4>r end
If the I)iirb4ir. Tln> slight skiff uKiugsidu
/eap4*d rr4*m wuvii (o wnV4*. Imryitig In-r
bow in eindi ime ami 4lrem’ldng tin* nn-n
in h4T to tin* skin wliib* lln*y plmig4'<l
tlinmgh tin* f4'w mib's that l.iy* In‘Iw<‘4'u
tla'iii ami tin* ni>riand. As they n4‘ar4 il
tin) great pih* of st4iin) Miner r>K*w4‘d np
to uiliiw tin- skiir to i-iist off safi'ly.
■ Ti-ll tln-iii MamU-4‘ is g4%ne adnf.
Ninl f4ir tin-m to go biok for him!" ho
hlnmtcd to tin* men in her.
Ab'iinuliib* tin* two pibits left abani
in the ilnlbiml were in an (‘cstasy 4)f
rage lit liu'ir I'wn InqH-tessin'Hs. TIn'y
eeiubl (bi nolbmg iiiiiil (in* H4*c4)nd b4iat
I'cluviu'd. uml tluiugh Iwirely half uu
iiour Inn] i-bipsi'd sitn-e tin* skiff had b ft
tln-m Tru.till pjn-4-4l tin* iej* d«*<‘k with
( biblisli impalii-m-e. He was (4h> strung
a-nian to in t finih-dily, but nott4H)htroiig
,41 fret at tin* eiif4ir4-ed 4i4-lay.
"nn*n'sin* IS at lasG’’ In* 4Ti4*4l as five
litiarsi' whist b'S H4minb‘il just Is'yauid tbo
bi-4'akwa(i‘i' ligbt. It was tln'ir own sigI'id. their V4'Ksel bi-ing N41. b of the pilot
tle4-t. ".Soim-thing's wr4)nK, ami D4»4’'s
touing Ib4-skiff all the way in, uml wu
i-an't ibi an\ (bing till (ln‘y get tu>re.”
A few ndnnl4‘s iiiori* brought the skiff
liasidiig nb»ugsi*\»‘. Half a dii/.eii w**r‘ls
sprtl<*ed to 4-xplam the situatinn. TIh-ihi
Ns'iis III* ni'eci ftirordi-rs. Tbo men tlew
tti tbe wimllass iiml raiK4‘4l the am-hors,
tiirtln* storm hint minb* it in'<-4*hsary t4j
drop b4iHi of tln-m. wbib* tvvi> pilots
sluM>k out as niiu h 4)1 (bo fro7.4-n sails,
uln-acly triple* reefi-el, as lln*y dare-d to
carry. Dike a live thing tbakkm<w in-r
<'rramt the Ilollatii' (lew througli the
ilarkm-ss itowii tin- harbor: past tin* re<l
light marking the lowi-re-ml of tin* bn-akwat<‘r and tin- gre-at foghorn that ls‘lbiwtal moiiriifiilly alte-r tiu-m; past tbo
point 4jf tin* i-ape and tin* lom-ly bi-11
btniy that se-e-ined to In* tolling a dirge
for the lost pilot, ami Hiutln*aHtwaril past
the long rows of sami <liim-H b4‘]4>w tho
ca]H) ami the great white* la-acoii blazing
high alMivu tln'in. Strangely einmgh. no
one K4‘4iim'd to n-im-nilsT, thu tw-o b)Ht
fuiibirs. Even (In* two Norwegians, who
were ull of tlie crew le-ft on bemnl, w-i'iinsl
to forg»*t tln-ir suffering fellow cenintry*
tin-n ill their anxb-ty for tin* young pilot.
Dp am] elown. ea<-h time furtln-r to
sea. tin-y se'un-ln-el ihreaigh tint night,
flashing tiu-ir torcln-s many tiim-s in
uve-ry hour, Ihe-ii M-anmng (ho wati-^'
il<-s{-rt on ull sitli-H. waiting ami hoping
always for the answe-ring gb-am that
m*V4‘r ap|s-iir4-<l. Not a man b-ft tini ib-i k
fur a 11101114-1)1
Hail, storm ainl cold, ad
W4-re liiila-i-dt-d 'I'liroiiglnmt the long
night (In-y siiiled to and fro. ila*ir In-urt ■*
were* growing In-aviei' and Ihe'ir tlniiigbts
more) latter. Thnaigb Iheelawn uml the*
dim siiiirihi- all (In- morning tln-v
seure-he-el in Vain. Ami lln-n. sorrowtull) .
tln-y turm-<l tin- Iloltamrsln-ad we-stward
and Is-at up again tei theiir anchorugu uf
thu night before.
CIIABTEit III.

■

P

TOl.n HV Mil. ,IONFH OF O.IIIIITAY
Ilow Hr Tiiriiril lo n Soiirrr t*f l’r«>fll tOU
tVoUrn Unit IlHtl IKiii l'|» n Trer.
"I reiiii-ndM'r a bttbi t*nisb I had with
welvi-s ill iiotln-rii Wincuiisiii iH'fure tho
war," said a lenii hy the naine of ,Toiic8.
"Tin* wolves then* were* nf the large timlH>r variety, and it Wing a hartl winter
they were {-enstnntly hungry. They were
tlen-e ami danger'iiis, and weailii ntiai-k a
man i*v<‘n wlien thi‘re were* mi nnire than
tw*> ar thri*!- of (In-m teigether.
“Dim* ttiiy ill .lainiary I wiih geting from
Ojilaviiy City tei I'ninme eh- Tern* river ou
)«ii)l, ii4'4‘oiu]iitnii-d iiidy by my d"g. Bones
wiin lint a eb-g that wolibl evi-r go alsiiit
the ediiiitry asking fidks in bis poor, ilimib
way wli4-M* In* ciiiibl find a large pack of
welve-s. M'In-ii alsail liriceo niib>H freni
INanine ile* Teru* i notioe4| lliat Benes
was be-eimiing iiin-asy. l-'ivt* iiiimites l»t*}r
I nlisi-rvi-d Lliiit III* was wi>aring tlio Imir
i*n his b:t<-k i’linqiaeleiar.
I .*ais|veo(«Mi
wolves, and ( was right. Tln*y soon eaiiio
lip not .'lU Minis Is-himl. 'I hen* were nt
least KKI of tln-m—bii-gi-, gaunt, tiiingry,
siivtigi* Wolves. 'I heir lii-ie-c howls ri'verIs-i-.iteei ihioiigli Hie Htiirtb-il biresls like
till- diaboln-id sbrie-ks of In-nzie'd ele-iiio.ih
III (oiiii4-iil. I saw that a iiaiid-to-lmnd
■■onl«‘Kt witli Hit-Ill was out of the i|iieKti4iti.
l-'ligli( was niy only Inqn-. I’ie-king up
Boni-s hy the iinpe of tin* iii-ek, I (nt'keel
linn oinb-r aiy unii iitid hlarted.
"For foi ty iiiiiiati's, geiitb-inen, I ran like
a 4-1(1 III a tlog show I covert-il ten miles,
iiotwilliHlainliag that tin- snow was (l4>(‘p 111
HOIII4- pbie-i-s, luiel in others Hie underbriish
niteifi-n-d. Tin- wolves ke-pf elosu hehind.
When I (iiiin-d inv In-ad I eoiilil feel their
lint. vi*iiojnou.H lift atli lai niy cheek. They
b-npi-il lip and iiippi-d at the (ail of {nsir
Bones, wlin-li was waving ami tossing in
Ha* li-iritic wiml wlin-li niy flight engondei(*d btei* a pliiim* of a knight of obi go
ing into batib-.
Tlu-ir howl, wi-ir*! and
linli-ons as ihi- sinking vvail 4if |0,IMlH Inst
souls, shook the pnu* n4‘4-iib*s fioiii Him
ti4-cH and (on* Hn* iu<rv<-s ot tin- iintoiliiinite Bones in a way winch was paiiifiiT to
" \( the «*ml 4)1 tea iiiilcH 1 liegiui t«> lire.
.\ bii-gi* spMii-i> tiec stoisl HI my piilii ami
i eliiidieil It. i’uri-linig tiivsclf on a lower
bull), Honn- fifty iei-t ri-oni the gioiiinl. uml
tv ing Bniies m pluo* on aaoHier with a hit
of string, I binki-ii down on tin- angry sitrglUg sea id wolves beUiw
1 felt safe mid
id my pip<- and gave my itog a ham boni)
whn-li ■! hail iii my piM-ki-l. Bid snon, to
lay surprise, Hn* wolves la-gao mnst extra*
nnliimry tacties—aoHiiiig less, geatb-muii,
Ilian gnawing ilowii tlie tree. One liiiiiilrcd sets Ilf ravi-iiniis fangs tiiri* and bit
the ti-nnk. I saw that the tiei* i-nnbl not
stand tiair an Imiir. I kinH‘k4'4i ihs uslics
4>iit of my pipe and liegan to louk at the
siliiiitioii scrnmslv.
I nntieeii on the
hiiiiietn-s abonl me i-lniiiks nf raw spi-in-o
glim aliimt Hie size of iiiy fist. Taking
niy knili, i pi ii-d oin* oil' and droppi-il it tu
a woll below. Me snapped Ins jaws upon
It with faniislied giei-d lb- in-vi-r npi-mnl
Hii-iii again. Hn* ll•sino(lM mass Imbling
tln-m tiini us a vhi-.
"At Hn- • nd o| twi-nly in......
I had
Hn- jaws id 4-veiy wnlf wi-hieil together
past all liope of opi-iiing I then di-sceiuleil
uilh Boin-s, who iiow liaiked savagi-iy and
altaeki-d Hiu wolv*'S with gre.iL spirit.
B’lHi Ills a»sistan4-e I lirove Hn* ti>iiHi*4l,
In-lpIi-sH 4-ri-atiii4-H lo i’oiniiM) d>‘ Terre like
a lio(-k nf stn-ep. Tlieii- was at that time
tnandy on vvnlvcs We rounded them
up III the eoiirt lioiise yuiil, ami 1 drew
fioiii the euaiily tri<asnrer, after
wiiicli 1 j-epaiiv*! to the Le Grainl Monai4|ae llnlel and niileieil snppi-r, not forgi-Hing to he.speak the largest soup hixiu
in town tor niy ilog. I n-ioiin-il to Djihway City the next clay, but s.iw tiu
W4||V(‘S.

IIOW IIUMI'S TU.tVFl,.

I'lie Novemta-r Ceatiiry eonlaiiis H
iinn|iie artieb- eiilitli-d " I ramping with
I'lampH," being a ri-corii of Ha- aetnal advi-iihii4*s of a y*>oiig .\meMean who disgiiiseil biniM-U as a tramp ami tiaik to ihn
road. The ioBowiiig is an i-xlrin-t frniii
tin* article.
Of (Ii4- Status in tin* W4--tein iliotrict I
tliiiik that IllinoiH,’ lowi Wi-uoiiHin, .Min
nesota, Colorailo, WHshmgton, ami a part
of t'ldifoniia are Hie Is-st for Iratnps.
illinois IS linioght es|H-eiully vvell of hy
vagahoinis hi-c.iiise of ili "good” railioads.
i im Illinois ('ciiiral, for lustuiiee, is
kimwa the 4'oiinlrv over as Hn- la-st (or
a joium-v siMitli, and I have known trkmps
10 liavel Iroin New Yolk t-ily to jChn-ago,
ami go hooili hv this Inn- latln-r than start
trom .\«*w,Yi)ik iliM-et tor Ni-w Orleans.
I'lie "(' B. A
’’ is also a gieiit "snap;’’
in fai't, HO iinn-li so, Hial, wln-ii 1 was un
the lo.nl, it was e.tlleii "Hn- bains' line ’’
111 N< lii.isk.( wheie tin- "(j''l><-uoines dlie
* B. A M itthe-bne« aie more tightly
driwn, '(>id it iM-liooves a roadslei lo take
l4> Hn* trm-ks if In- is .liixniiis lo make

S/ic t/azt (/ toriq rim/ ti-tsHiitt;/ r/nt (<t sen.
Ni-ll (irav4-s lis»ki-il imt of tin- window
uml hJiw a vv4-n known figur<;^i’oniing up
till) stri-t*t. Tbo snow an<i liail iia*!
ceuKi-fl vvln-n tin* wiml i-lmngi-d with tin*
dawn, but tin* bri-ezu was brmk and ibe
t4-m|H-ratiir4- frei-zing. It vvuh tbe kind
of vvi-atho!!' Ill which fi*w men vvonbi ciU'n
to loiti-r 4m tln-ir way, yet this iiiaa
h4-eiqeil to Im) moving as slowly us po)»r*i'
bb<. lb- leaned ba(-k In-avily agamst tho
wiml that pYisin-d bitti fr>rv.’ar<l ami
S4-<‘ined relm tunt toapproiu-Ii tin- bouse.
N4-II ran tail tt> the gat4-. curelefw '»f
cold uml vvintl.
1 iiK-k-taloig is in-i-ess:iry almost every"Now. .lolin Truxill, I kmrwVtm’ve
got ijttWH ft^r me. Givt) me my bVer." wluie west of Hie .Mississippi Of i-oarse
She lii'i'i tmt in-r baml. '{'ruxill ^l«-n 0114- eiiii * iool aioiind” lieiglit trains, lint
to be kiioekeil otY wimn tin*
brtjiiglit tbe family mini frtnii tint Intb- In- IS
I rain is .it toll spi-ed, and iitd<-ss this ocepnt
ptistofib-t-.
He )iNik4-4| down at tht< oiitslretcbetl 011 Hi- lU'sert, oi wlieli* Hie groiiinl IH
i.(Hn-r Hofi, it may piove li.ingeioiii. 1
band, unw-illing to meet In-r eyi-K.
oii-e Iitleiiiptrii toll'le a ‘‘frelglil" Oil the
"I’vog'tt no letter for you, Nell, but 1
'^>nlH)cnl i’.veifie roa*l, and It was thu
havu got news for you " lit* p.iusfd to
1 ImdU-sI expein-rree I evt-r encomitereil. I
brace biiuHelf for bis tiotk. "Ami it's not I hong on to t -4- Hide oi .i i-.illle car in onb-r
gtssl newH eiHn-r.” llu httipjs-d again. to ki ep out el tbe hl.iUeiioili'.s witv, bill he
Ill- was not iLvsItt) tireukingevil tidings, >-V( iilii.dly loiunl me, an-l oideri-il ine to
ami In* liunlly knew I ow to gt» tm. ••\V*- I gel lip till t >p
I in-H- I was inaib* to turn
-we lost--Maurice went aclrifl lio-t I my poi'kels iiisnie out lo i-oiiVincc bim I
night. Wu haven’t f«mml liim yet.” lb) j h id no money Being angered that I
coiibl init H4)ft4-n the (i-rnlib- liliiiitnetu* of {(-onbt iii't give liini a (lime. In* said. "Well
tho words. It set-nn-d to him tliat each j hit thegravel|! I ean't eaiiy yon vai Has
unit fell with Hn'vviiglit of a hammer. I (lain " I told liiiii that 1 would never hit
But it was iloiiil now ^ any rate, and In- I tin- gravel iinh-Mi la- stopiM-il Hie iraiu.
could look up. Tin* girl was htarm^ at ‘•Vou won't, I Ij!" la- sani; "well, now we’ll
Is^e." No in-cliasi-d me nvi-r ills tram for
him as if iM-trilieil.
1 ibslgi-il hcie and
Truxlll's 4->4-H 4lrop|rt*d again to the aliont hllieii inmnii-s
still oiitstn-tchisl hand
It was lightly Hn-re, and Itnind th.U 1 w.is ipiite .Hile tn
clmclici) now as In* wt-nt 4>n.
"lie cludi- iiiiii as long as In* alone iolluwcd
rowerl out to cat4-h u hti-amer the skiff me; but sieiii tin- "Con ” appi-areii, and
uiis-srst In-r tln-y driflvst out to m-a." then till- 4-liase iogiUi in e««nest. 'Vhry
Jlei-boki-(l a little. Tin- woiiml in his ow n linaily pieissi d so la ai tliat I was euinbii-Hst was M> n-4-4-ni it wimid not U-ar {H-lle4l lu cliuib iliiWii the siib* of a i-iitde
They Hien laiit.ili/<-d me by spitting
Vmidiing.
We M-arcli4-4| ull nigJil ami
...................................................
nbi-d
the "Con." eliinb
lilts iiiorinng. but 4 oul'ln't tiiid a sign of ami HWeaiing F<'iii,Hly
lin-m Thu otln-j- tsiats iiav4.-gom‘ 4tut t4) down also, and steppul on iny fingers, so I
had lu b-l go. 1-ortmoitely. the tMiu was ^
bs>k," lio <‘ontmuetl. V*ilh somu vague
sbiekeinng its spei-d just tla-n, I really
idea that tin- W4>|-ds might convey ulittle
conif4)rt and Iiojm-. 1 Io|h-i4i In-r. In-rsi-ll ilnnk the engineer hail a li.iml in thu mat*
III, lor he IS nsiiiilly a good fclluiv,— ami
u pilot's lUiughli-r! Slie kin-w as well us 1 gut olT mifely enough
Bat D 'haii to
bu dnl wliat the chum 1 s W4'i'4-. Witinmt "iltdl" twenty inde» tliat atli-rnoou will)ft word or sign she tnrn4-d from him ami out u late to eat ur a drink uf water, lu
eutere4l tlm iioiiNi with ufirmtreu*!. 4-los- the tar Went alter tlmt experienco I aluig tin* ibsjr Is-himl In-r.
wuvH niailn use oi the (rucks.
Truxill foll4)we4l a moiueut later ainl
. . . 'I he nsn.ihtuav fur EasU-tii aial
entered witlioiit kinx-kiug, us was hit V\ extern triiiiip.- lu .start -oath is in Oct4>wont
It wurt in-c«-sMJl'y t4) tell tin* oth U-r
Duiing (hm inunllt large sipiaiU uf
>agul&inls will be fuiiinl tiavehng toward
eri;k f** * C4-rlainly sin- tsmbl mU cj<».iL
fT<» UK ( ^INTIM I n l

A pill ill need in a friend iiideeil.
have Aycr’f Bills at liauiL

"Orleans ” 1 once whs uu a« lllumisi Cen
tral ireighl tram when m vi-nty ilireo
tramps wvie b-l'uw'-pasx-ngeis, Hial nearly
'Iheii every ime was hunmi for oilher Klurula or
I.uniamna.

THE LEON’S SAILSAI’AIULLA,
‘•I'IIE KIND UIAT NEVKU FAH^."

t’SK LEON’S SAKSAl’AUlLLAv
•TUK KIND THAT NEVEU FAILS.”

m aWatnuilli lixit.

nRTTKR THR HRUinTB TIIAN/THR
DRmiK.

Newsp(i|»ersHtiil lltnirrRpliersOIvntoo MAny
lletAils ThAl MlRlit Well tM< Omitled.
lao MAIN
WATRRVlI.IiR MR
1 often wish very Biiiccrely that newsPRINCE A WYMAN,
pn|>oni and biograplicfs would not tell nil
POBLtlinRRII ARII PRnPRtRTORfl,
thoy knew. It seems to mo thnl thoro
ought to be some tew scones in human life
thnt are sacred, some fow iiersonal emo
Bvlmcrlptlnn Prim, Sfl-OO P«r TffRr
• l.BOIf PrM In Advanm.
tions and weabnessns that noiicerii the
individual, and not the world at large. I
FRIDAY, NOVKMBEU U4 1893.
seldom take up a daily newspaper without
seeinjf elaborated in its columns, details
Tho pntiir of Foot bnll, coinpRrntivcIy concerning people who have no claim on
row to thp grpiil itmsH of lovotii of Hporl the public except that given by their con
in thin country, in yoiuly ^.liniuj;; ihoiinnndn nection with sumo petty scandal, details
of cntlMininslii; niinnrrrn, tiixl tlipro in in* which it does not concern me to know,
tcnnc inioient in llic
of tho hi(; gntno which I do not want to know, which the
to 1)0 plnvod Hi S|.iin^lii-lii, Snltiiday, l)y public would bo iKitter olT not to know.
the Ynlo niui iiniviitd (ontnn.* Ynin hnn
Hetweci. the Mmsatluiml newspaper, the
not 1>opn 1)011101) niiioo him wan whippod by realistic novel and tbo tini-eandid biogra
HnrVRrd in IKIK), but lirtrviud boiintn of ho pher, the bloom is taiccii off the rose, the
‘ununnnlly ntrong (oani tliin year mid tho romance uni of tlic romance, ideality out
content will bo h groat otn*. Altbotigh of the' dream and vision of life—and what
thorp in a growing foclitfg Hgain«t fmil l>all we gel ill exchange is not worth having.
in tnmiy qnnrU'rn on aooonnl of tlio dmigcr
I Cook iqi a daily newHpa|>cr last even
incurred bv plnyom, ibt ndliorcntn point to ing—it was a Boston paper, and the
the fact that thore are annnally more fatal New York dnlliea are several degrees
Rccidenln on tlio banp ball Hold than tlioro worse—and two eiitiro eoliimtiji with flam
are at foot liall, uml nuliuily ban ariaon to ing heudlilius were filled with the olopoadvocate tho dcptriiolioii of tho nalioiial ment of Miss Olivo (till with a horse-ear
gaiito on Hcooiinl of itK dangcronn cliarac* condnolor. 1 think Miss Olivo might
ter. W’p have hear)! froin.a f«)ot ball player havu been in butler busiin'ss; I have no
'recently a nnggi-Hlion which Hoenin to l>c a (lonl)t that eventually slio will realize that
good one. It in well known that many of fact berself; undonbU>dly the matter
tho injurioH whicli playcrn rccoivo in a vilnllv ooneerns Olivo, tho liurse-ear con
hard fought game (ome from tha t«)o- ductor, and their immeiliate frieinkt and
vicions .play of cxcitol atnl «»vcr*)M)gcr rulativcs, but I do nut recognize the moral
opponentn. Tiio only penalty pruKcriU'd right of any iiewspapiT to inflict two eol- for Biu'ii conduct nndt-r the prenent B)HLcm limns of Olive and tin* Conductor upon
of rnIcH in the dimpialilicatiim of the of mo.
fending player. ‘I'hc Hiiggestiun olTeied ia
I next tried a popular story, not especi
that (he oflicialn on tlie Hi Id ho empowered ally realistic, and prettily writtun in the
not only to ride an elTendiug (ilayer out of niain,biitike most sorioiis and thrilling con
tho game but to make (he pi'uaity for nucIi versations weru intomiptud at vital points
an ofTenm* tfie Io.*h to the oiVendei’i) team by Htatomeiils like Ibis; “Miss Helen now
of Hcveint poiiitx. Ill riene eniiteHta nneb wiped her niontli on her pocket haiidkera penalty might readily mean the bi<e« of cliiof.” 'In one sense, I had no objuution
the game, and Hidi that e\enl staring to Miss Helen's wiping liur tiionlh. If a
them in tlie faee, eaptaitiH would he likely person’s iiionlh needs wiping and there is
to inntruet their plaiern to oliserve tlu- a pocket handkerchief or a towtd or any
rnle.s with enre.
snilable itiiplument handy, I would mncli
picfer to have the jnatt<’r attended to.
Now the .M.)ine Stale College Htndents
Probably she did it witli a dainty, embroid
have been getting into trouble v.itb the ered bandkerelncf, and was urged thereto
college raenlly and one eiilire eIa'<H staid by a gracel'iil iigitatioii caused by tin'
out for a few dii^s in Kvmpatiiy \sith two nature of tin* semii!, luit since tliese palliat
of their number who bail been siispended. iiig cii'eii'iiislaiices were not stated, 1 foiind
Th(> matter ba.s been settled amieabi}, it in iny lieart to wisli that Helen’s ebroiiiand the eollego eati g<> on turning iiiit nine cler find drawn tbu veil, or l«>t Helen ge
civil engineers to one fariuer.
iH'biiid lh<‘ 4luoi’. I do not deny lliat^hese
trivialities enter into tin* most llirilliiig
'I’lie
/Irf/n.M jearim lor the lime
I miinieiils of life, and that Hceiies iimately
when Skowtiegii Hliail be favoied witli an
j romiiiitie aie oftt'ii eommonplace in deother railway so that tin* loeal dealers inav
i Uiil.
be fri'ed friim (lie tiioiinpoly iiieidimt to
I n'liirtiiher due agitatiog (lei'osioii
tlie present niilioad sitiiiition.
I when a young man oirereii ills heart^*1ii
IIOWDOIN ritONPKltoiTN.
' to u y»Miiig woman—a young man wim will
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Hie acndetiiie ilepartnient, -17 are Seniors, | illHtitlllK of h-arniiig wliii ii dues not off
II op)ioi liinily for tlie two sexes to meet
.*>1 .Inniurs, riO Sophomoics, (it* Freshiiie
Icfgetlu-r on two stilted evenings of each
and 5 special students.
The new names on fin* J'’aiMi)ty roll Jiie wei k as ('ntby does, am) he was i bligcd t«i
tliose of NN’illiam MacDomibl, lately of the pool- not his tab* of love while kneeling
L'nivursily of Kansas, who oeeupies the on the cold stone step.s of tin* outer iloor,
etia r of history and political science, and adopting I his humble posture in older to
of Wilmot H. Mitchell, who is iiiKtrnetor bring his fa«'e on a level with a brnkeii
pain* nf glass thmiigh which he might
in rhetoric and elocution.
A brief iinnouneenieiil is made of the uoiniiiunicate with liis tine love within.
observaiua* 4)f the cenU-mirv 4)f tin* eolb-gi-, He knelt in the oiilcc <lnsk, lint in ilnwhich will occur m <Inn<‘, IH'.M. The prom- .ih'ove wheie she stonil there was n light
iiiunl fuatiire of the celel>ratioii will bu tin* which fell full upon bis faei< at the broken
oration by Cliiuf •liistieo Melville W. pane, and even at that sacred amt blis.sfnl
Kiillur, cIhss of 1853, who will Im> tho dis moment she had (o know Hint wbiht his
tinguished guest of the coliegi* on the oyes were dark with invu and longing, his
nose, nipped hy the sharp and frosty air,
(K'casiun.
was of a lively seiirlet.
HTATK DAIUY CONFKIlKNCK.
'Diis nose, being of res|)ectalilu size, was
The interest being manifestt'd in the of itself It feature of tin* occasion, hut if
State Dairy (.’onfereiiee, which convenes uii(‘ uei<‘ going to write u rnmantic versinii
in Fuxeroft, Dec. 1‘Jtli, and cuntinnes nf tin* scene, 1 feel sum tl at the nose
tlirongh the I ttb, is unbounded, uiul eiery ought to he toned down,or omitted aitogethindi(.;aluin points to siiceess. The ib'tails I er. It might have liappeiied tliat irritated
arc lH<ing laiUifnliy attended^ to by (lie liy the chilly air, that nose might liavc
iDuuibor from l*iscntii<|uis C'o., Mr.
\V. la Cl me ail • v ■ M more piit<-iil factor tlian
Gilman. Koniid trip tickets have bet'ii it was, hot I iini ceil.tin tiial no one woulii
secured upon the Maine Central, Bangor justify me in wilting any such deseiiptitii
& Aroostook, Somerset, (irand Trunk, ill a love .story as tln« following: “ I'he hem
CRiindian racifie and other raituauls. now blew his nose pri'paiatory to kissing
Through the generosity of the proprietors the heroine's hand; after restoiing his
of tbu hotels in Dover and Fuxeroft, lates liaiiiikereliiet tn his poekt't, he pressed his
liavo been seeured ns follows: Koxeruft lips vv ith passionate fi'i-vor to her velvet
Exchange, Foxerofl, J?l.‘d5 per day, two in palm ”
a room, 81.50 {H*r day single; Blethen ' 'I'lieie i.s a eeitain sense of lUin'ss that
House, Dover, tbu same rates as (he Kx- ' diust he pre.sovrd, and si."ee J <'onld net
cimngo.
Now, dairymen and fanners, i prevail on Helen to beliuv/f/flbliisef^'lton,
with your families, wu ask you toelieerfiil- | I h-ti hei and dipped into biography. 1
ly cutne forward and do your |uirt and aid j iise)! not to liki* biography, but a few
in making (his tbu largest ami most sue-j year.s ago, having decided thnl in oulei'
eensful dairy meeting over held in Hie fully to appreeiuie an aullior’s vvttiks it is
necessary to know, soiiietbing »)f his peistate of Maine.
B. Wai.kk.k
See’y Hoiiality, 1 foiiiied nii iiiteiiiperato Invbit of
reading eolnmiis of eomlnned biography
Aiigmita, Nov. ‘J‘Jd, 1893.
and eritieism. WhetlH*r 1 have lost or
MAINE VIHITOUN TO THE FAllt.
gained most by this habit 1 eaiilial’dtv (ell.
FrotMvble That Teu Tlioimamt
eitt froii' I believe a bii>gtapber i.nglil to be impaithe riiis Tree htate.
tial. Hist he sliould naught extenuate, aiiti
,
Tbo Leu'UUm Suu Ims been making at> III)light sot down in lOMliee, but it seems to
cstiumto of the miuiber of visitors to tin* niepeifectly pos.sibli* to paint both Hie
World’s Fair from Maine, ami euiieliides streiig'.ii iiml the weakness of a cliaiucli'r
that at least 10,(KHt Maine people took iid without violating Hu* d< cencii'S of piivate
vantage of the clinim* to see. the biggest life. Om* of the tii-st passages I read in
exposition in bistury. Tin* >S’uo
urrehiogiaphy iif I.eigh Hunt, to which 1
spundeiit enlled on (ieneral I’asst ngei tied after Helen hail wipi'd her month
Agent, I-'. K. Buotbby of the Maim* Ceii- properly, was Mrs Carlyle's refeieia-e to
"(ral. to verify its tlgnres if possible. Mi.
Bouthby hiiitl: *'i itiink your tignies hu* ii o'clam loohsh f« iiiah* friends t.f JJnntV
eloHu eHliiiiate, right up to the iiiiiik as 1 who weie in Ha* habit of ealling him pet
shuiild figure it, but still nut exeessive.”
names, and imliilging in sundry fond
Mr. Bouthby has lM*en unu of tin* busi faiiiiliarili«-s. Boor, dead and gone poei
est uieii iu Maiiiu during the past season.
His iiiiiil has been eiiunnous; from l(Mt to and nnthoi! theie was in, yon the suim*
ITAJ mailed lettuis aiiswerud was tin* daily innate rapacity for laing'SotL” which preaverage. Hu is cuusidered an autbority on dominates in tho greater pioportioii of
balHam-ladeii air, pure water, hay level vout^sex; in your iiuguardihi iiiomeiits,
cures, etc., ami the invalids ol^ all New
England euiihult him as expeetaiitly as ymir foolish inumeul.s, your iitleiisely hiimail moments, you yielded to tho weak
they do their physioiuii.
%
There c:iii bu uo tlouht, however, llml ness, and now, years after, when the, lips
tins geiitleuiHiiV liiislhng qualities are in-- (hat kissed art* dust, llm ii*eord of yoiir
herited On the day he enteitailietl (he
Suu representative (here came an old- follv stdl lives, preaented to (he world hy
time irieiid, who ii-called the days of oltl one who enteied your lioiiie as a eoiitideiiwhen (he |iiebeut geiieia) pa.s.seiiger agent’s tial friend, and who slionld have known
father, then station agent at Waterville, bi'lter wh.it to lememlmr and what to for
eaiivasstd (he town with a wheelbiiiow
cullecting the baggagu of expeetaot pas- get. Amlaiueethe heroine of (ho wellsengers iii his zeal to seeiiie tiattie lor Ins known poem “deiinie Kissed Mo” is suproad ugHKiHl an Hpiiosition. 'I'his zeal has puseit tu ho Mrs. Carlyle herself, it would
nuver abumloiied the blood.
nut seem that •leuiiie had rightfully mueh
tu say.
WOMAN’n Cl.EII.
Then, Carlyle liiiusttlf; (here is no au
Our U'uman’s Club meets next Wednes
thor whu is to iim mure inspiring. But
day evuniiig Nov. LMHli, Ht 7.8(1, at (be
when 1 read that grand chapter in Sartor
Cungregiitioual vestry. All mentlieis aiu Kesarti)s: “'J'lui Kvurlasting Vea,” wIk'U I
i*x|K‘cted to U* present. Other ladies will
lind suiuuthiiig iu Heroes and Hero IVurbe eurdiuily weleunied and it will cust
ship that hatisfies my euniuion sun.su. my
them but lOeents taeb. 'J'lie committee
iutelleet, and my immortal spirit, I would
buvu uriunged to make this uu esiwcial
like, if 1 euuld, tu forget that Carlyle had
“Woild's Fuir" evening and have asked
ehio'.'e dyspepsia and a soar slomauh
ten of ti)e nmiiy M'nterville ladies whu
That soil) btoiUHeh of Ids seems so utervisited the fuir, tu give a ten minptes pa
iiiilly and inexlrieabiy mixed with all Im
per or talk—just a glaaCe —npuii what
diii and all he wrote, that one would leally
they saw III the''Wlnto City” am) liow
Ibey sHvi it. 'I'lie prugrainmu is as fol lilu.* to administer a largo doso of pow
dered magiienia to ju memory and Im
lows:
done with it. Onu can iiuagim* it fer■ Iseksoli l*srk. ll.a
vi<H*<ltst' iMlsiat
uiunting all through tliy| h'reueli Kuvulu-'
Slut iu giosth Iruai I (AW to isai.
'1 liu Art I'Mlaee.
lion, but the Hero as Divinity ought Jo
'i'iit'
..........
.Midws)
Ihs) I'II'lsiMliSe.
si
.Miulf, Fvrvis Wiiexl WnlU.
havu Duttlud it.
lloaie View ot the Fair.
HacliiinT)' Nall. Ti4it«)Nir(slliia siat Aalhrt)Tboii if unu eould have got ulf vvitbuu

HionRio devotion to every ligbtcAt memory, |
Riid the grief timt iicumfl almuBl to distil!
in fearfl ii|H>n the printed page, can doubt,
liuw he lovod her. He wim not a man |
who could have lived too Riniably.with nny
woman, but tlirongh all his dysiHipiiin, bis
pottiidinonB, bill Booming iiegloot, bn loved
Rfl Biicli a Bpirit miiBt love, in life, In denth,
Ibrotigli time and otornity. And purged
of that wliiul) made it cartby am) weak,
that love gopfl oil, I beliovo, broadening,
deepouiiig, growing pimir and more divine,
tlirongh eleriial aguB. So tliun, tfanu
Welsh Carlyle, Hirungh |H>verty, tlirougli
Btriiggle, tbrongb Btorm and BlrunB, Imppy
among woinoii still I 'I'o y^oii eamo lliat
crowning BwcelncBB of life wbieli Boiiie
wometi liiiiignr for alwayB, and never
know.
To one who reads Miltoii'B stately
rliyiiDb it BuemH that bis life oiigbt itsulf to
havu been an epiu
llin buniitiful purson,
plaued ill a setting ns beaiitifnl, a kind of
Burndiso Regained, ought to have known
an uxistciieo of i'^ea! peace mid pgptic free
dom from soidid uares
He should have
known Irm* bivo duvotuil, eotislaiil, bpt a
little cold, and Ids life HlionbI have gone
on statol;., well-ordered, de- orotis tu a
nohle olpo*.
^
With aneb a view of what shoiild be,
the real detuls of Miitlon's diimeslic life
Boeii) wliolly iiiC(Migrooii*<. Tho wife who
ofTemlcd so mueb by her silei-ce, and who
would imt live with him, tho unfih'nt
danght(*rs, Hie commoii-plnuo detnils of
daily living, his own priggishnesi, Ids
peculiar views on Malrimuny, and his
tiieoiy that a man oiiglit to l>u allowed to
goon taking wives experimentally, ii
kind of s( rial nuiiniieo, until lio funnd the
right one, all heum iueoiiHisunit with the
character one might to ex)M‘et from the
author ot Baradiso l/ost, and those two
perfect jiooiim, li'Allegro and I’eiisuroKu.
It is stiaiigu how thesi* eoiiinimi-place,
vulgar details stick in tho uiemory, and
color all olio'.) iib'iis of the indivutiiul. Dr.
•lohiiHon, Hlovenly, nncoiitli, slopping his
ten, making linitally rough speeches,
iidxes and mingles inextricably with tbu
Hoiioruiis tlubnsonesu of Ids periods; Bos
well ftiNsy, vulgar, a toady, a siiiiplutoii,
yet writing through the vory accident of
his nuHtiiess, a hook which is a mastei-pieee
of Us kind; (ioldsndtli with thu peiichbloSsoni coat vv Inch wo ail renieinher as
truly as we renieinher llm N'ictir of Wak'
Held ami the Descited Villiig«>; poor,
hrilliant seiisatioiml Byron, with Ids eynotiua.H always Hying like a liig m i-very
hree/c; Charles laimh, ile)ici-*iH, imupie,
tho only one of his kimi, yet ll•'V(•r. h-ttmg
iiH fotget the weakness llial mtireil Iii-n
life; Wor«lsvV''rlh, a master in his own
liebi, but jiriggirli, iiairow-tnimleil in daily
life, prosy in conversation, giving up his
long fiieudsldp with DetTdney for a eoiiventinlily, nil theso and many imir--, Imw
Hmv uruwt) upon tin* nn>mory, i.ll imutal,
yet. iY..mo.lil, huma.i, hni lull oi ihe ‘ tuw
lli.itei ial of diviiilty.”
^
I read reeeiilly an e.ssav — I lldnk it Is
one oi Itagehol'K—in wliuh Iu* iiied to
trace .'shakespeaie’s life and «-|iara«-ler
from his p'avs. | was glad (lien, I am
glad now, th.it (he css-iyi-t (lad nothing
more «!«’iiii'te to < :i|*oti, Shahi -m 'hm* in
Ids vvoiks has givmi ns every inaii'.s life
and hold in (‘pMinoe, liis own as will. Ho
was a man intensely hnman, oi he eoidd
not liHVi* nmleistuod all hnman natnie.
Ill* I.s not dead; he lives to day in the life
and eiiiol ions and pashioiis of all men. I
am glai) 1 do'not know all the naughty
tliingH ho did when Im walked the oartli
in his own poraoo; I am glad that nobody
can ever know.
For myself, 1 prefer to remember the
toneii of roiuaiico and forget Hie rest. I
u.Mi iimler.staml peifeetty why Berietes,
the must elassio ligiire of a ulassic age,
wanted to rid himself of a wife who kept
the hens in tlie atrium, and wipeil her chitdreii's noses on her apron. I do not be
lieve .Xspasia ever Wore an apron. 1 am
glad (bat Soplioeh's had a lose garden
beside (la* him* i^geao hca; walking iu (h. t
garden under the maiveloiis IJre-k sky,
looking up at tho white wonder id' the
Baitiieiion on «me hand, and iieioss the
blue waters to tho I'dysiaii tbdds on the
other, one can see how the choruses »»f the
Anliguim sliaiied theiiiselv'es m Iuh miml.
I am glad that \'irgil chi'ituieled that
“golden bough” of his; in eaeli lecuijiiig
autumn it hang.s its y’t liow Hag ou the
maple iu front oi my door. I am glad
lliat C'leeio stopped oiatiuiiing against
C'ataline, long enough to write love letters
to his Tereiitia, amt 1 prefer to ftirget that
he aflerwaids divoieed her. It uouifui)s
mu to tiave Miebaid Angelo eea.s^* paint
ing ihnsu nwu-iiispii'ing “old masters,” and
write .sonnets, i^InmiliUy that begiiiiiiiig:
“'I'lie iiiIkIiI of oiu- titlr
suiqiines uiy lovtf.''
I am glad that Dante is so iin*xtriealiiy
tangled iip._vviili Beatrie«s aii^ Bedatoh
with L.inr.i. I rejoieo in the pure idyl ul
Bhitip Sidney's bte. - It is not imeomuion
among modern authors to lind lives that
aie barmonioiis and Hlliiig; vviliiens our
own Eoiigfeiluvv and Lowell; the home
lile of Hawthurno and his wife, vvheie
pov«‘tty often looked in nt the window;
there were sonieliiiie.s.holes in the earpei,
bat love lairiu'd htight ihroiigh it all;
i'ennyson's eiiviruiiiiieiit, as iirti.stiu as his
poems, ant) (he beautiful story of the two
poei liiowiiiMgs, living, loving, writing
noble songs together.
There is an arludu in a reeent \1’es|iiiiiister Uevii'vv on ''I'he Novel of the
l•'llture,’'
wlier«*iu tin*
writer pre
dicts
tho
certain
doom of
the
iiovulist iiiiies.H ho shall eonfurm moiu to
life us it leally exists; life, with this aiitlmr, seems t«> im-.ia tliat dehatalile land
which Kreiieli vvrit**is de.suribo with such
eaudor, and on thu bonters of wbieb
lliiekeray aUays seemed to la* hovering.
One wunbt suppose that tho tiaily nowsptpi'TS wen* doing nil they isvii to elevate
III - public taste to tills st-uidard, but 1 am
glatl to la'lieve that life will always la*
lii'tter lepresented by its In-iglils than by
it', U«*pths. Fortunately no author will
ver havu it in his power to eouipei n.s to
dimk Hi muddy streams as long a« the
piii’o fuiiiilains of life aie (lowing.
Mai (IF Bakku-IN'.v.v.
DE.tTII OF SIIEKI.OCH IIDI.MKS.
I to- Oreatrst Dt-levtive Ever kiibwii In
rii<* Exeltlnu .lilveiitam
Ulileh Elided His l.lfe.
Tho adventures of Sherlock lloiim
li'ave been a series of llm most uxeiliiig ami
able tieteclivo stories which have ever l)^e)t
wiitleii. 'i'ho last mm ever to U* given to
thu world ends with the death (if Mr.
Holmes, and it will bo published in the
next issue of 'llm Boston Sniuiay Hiluhe,
Nov. ‘J(l J It is iiitonsel) interesting and
exeiluig, and is ttirilliiig and fasoinating
from thu HimI lino to tim Iasi.

Iilg (lali) In H Moitlli.
A gain of tun tlionsaiid in uireiilatioji
within a uiuntli is Homutliiiig exiraurdinarv
for a nuwKpa|)er. lint the liostuo Jollrn^l
has aeliieved that sinuu Hie eleetiuii. Tin*
hriglit, uews^' ebarneter of Ihe Journal is
K-turei '•
I'.leeirleit) ■an<l mini
knowing all the lilllu duiuestiu diflicalties evidently being reeugidzed all over New
liiijdiugs.
that arubo lailweeii CarVlt> und Mrs. Kiiglund, sineo ibuusHitds of new readers
K. 'lito Avuia^e rvixat <•( tlii< Fair,
U. Jituujlnsliuiiii.
Carlylu every tiuiu Hiat stouiueh of bis ate turning to its e4>)ninii«.
lU. lluiuunuf the Fair.
This shall prove bow much a wouiao wuut ou (be war-)Mitb. No oiih who bas
road Carlyle's Memorial to bis wife, with USE DANA’8 SARSAPARILLA, its
eau say iu leu uiiutites.
)
“THE KIND TIIATwCUUKS.”
its depib of paUios, iU remorse, lU pasCUAIKMAN.

■iitei

(Written for the Msll.1

OOLLROR yRWR.

ITNTOUOHKD HY FltOHT.

C. F. Htimson, ^,'sp' nt Sunday at the
ftoees nnd <’hr.rMin(hAtnfifnsil(tll Kloominc Rrieks.
’
III the nnrriens of WiMhInjxton,
Archer Jordan, 3)5, xpent Sunday in
Wasiiinoton, I). C. Nov. *21,'03.
Boston.
A cold, blue Nky, with here and ther«
8. R. HubitiHjfi preached at Mt. Ver
patches of heavy gray clouds, the ragged
non, Sundav.
edges tinted hy the setting sun; the yet
A. II. Birk^tore, '93, wap nt Ids home
greeti lawns strewn with yellow leaves;
roses and clirysanthoinums, nut yet frost ih this oily nve^ Siiedn*'.
bitten, grac4*fally bending their white
blohsoms; was what I saw from my win
dow looking lip iHch street yesterday afUmmon. 'i'his noiglilmrhoiMl, in North
west Washinglun, is quite new to ind andiiideed oinintry-liko. On either side of
tl)4) residence block in which we, (mother,
sister, self and “Piincli”)# are domiciled
for the winter, are vacant lotw, like well
kept lawns, with shade trees,while opposite
are fine residences with largo groqnds,
iimking the locality very desirable for
pure air and, breathing space. On the
opposite ooriier is tlie resilience of Senator
Teller and from tbcncu down to Senator
Hale’s lieautifnl palace, the other side of
Scott circle, are many fine residences,
built of brown sluiie, inarblH or brick.
'I'hn pri'dictioii tlml Washingtoti is fo be
the Hnest rusidenco city in tlm world
fast Iming fnlHIled. 1 often look at these
models of beauty ami giandenr, built upon
land costing from $4 to 810 per square
foot and wonder upon what meat, tho in
mates do fee<lfthat they are grown
great. Is nut there soiiiotiiing wrong in
this Iiiik) of ours when a iiiarblo palace,
onfof whose costly curtuined windows.
|>e4*p8 the beautiful face of a daintily attired
child, stands nut a sipiare from a wooden
structure, like a hovel, where are crowd
ed together families barely able to gain
livelihood? M'ill the time come when all
can bavo an equal start in life, and if so
whiit^will be result? (Berbups the next
U. 8. Senate will amiwer this ipiestion.)
1 notice at this Veiling, “'riiu boys are
gnjuying tlic-ir Hist coasting” in yuiir city.
Tli.it bound.s gooti—at tbi.s distance—and
lemiiHls us of qxbilerating air, bright wood
Hres, mince pies and so foitli, but under
the eiteutiishineos we think we'liad ratlior
walk tbrongb I.afayettt* park, on unr way
to laburt enjoying a little longer tlu; green
grass and antniim b.*ave>i, sliining magnolia
and boxwiaal treir), and tin* varied ebrysnnlliemiimH, iiOLAitlislinding the air is
eiisp and (>xhilein(ing
A walk tlii'oiig!) the M'liite lliuise,
groiimlN at lliis i.(‘isoii of tlm yiai
cl.an’ni’ig. I su, pjM* it would s-om like
eail> ()«.(< hei tu ^uu. I'lio (d.ints li.ive
b< i-ii lot ihi- mll^l pail I Miiovt’d but the
foliage aii«l (>i.irtN n, as gceeu a, ui SuuinnT.
Bi-iqht eolorirl fish still sport in tin* loitnluilH and ilie iLiviinhei sim Hiiliies 4i
all
Siiii't r4tiigie.*>- m'j Mil ii4‘<l (it *:•• h ipi ein)
llio City ii.is i>ei-n infisleil vvilli ihiiives and
iionsc h..‘nU i •. V.(iid.-.l::>.n ot yom ' kind
.In «

K

d Ihe pc
court says
'eh ptiimh'itiig
I.
ll Jiiitlilrty y4*a s i a
h< 'I <•!' I Ilf gang h m huui
sty It*.! “.I. ■k ill* .^l;i-j!ier.’’ it j-ei'tiis impo^Mol- lo I la.-k I {.is I liu-f. ^luLwithsliiml
iog at Ki. ill ily . ' lists li'.ve been biukon
into 1.1 d ' '
ml' o of valmr li**^. His (or
Hni.)- 'Ot ivo', Ilk- hin s ll, are p ist (i idlag out, tu 1 nUlii nt:li he e.iiiifs v«*iy iittl
otf, he .h* tiovs l•vel^ll•illg within reach,
e.ittio:; ii.i I loll.in- into shrt
cutting and
R»i.tU'limg uouly fur; itiiru, p.iiiiiiig oil and
ntolaHses into piiinos, etc., etc. Ttie citizi'iis ai(4 llioioiighly HiiuHeit over (he (nat
ter and iiiglilly vigit.s are kojit, watehing
lor tUu int'amun.s iotiiider.
B. 0. M
ll.,.,.,. I

>Ot I.,'

COLBT '94 QIIAITETTE
COLBY UNIVERSITY.

ULSTERS,

MALE VOICES.

H. T. .fordaii,' 3'3 it making n short
Music furnished for all kinds of enter
Tisit to Ms aloi'i in ’te’'.
tainment,-Public and Private.
Dr. P« ppor lalttitibd e! nprl for the first
time sine'* Ids lllnet , Thursday.
Fred Maiisiir, '1,7, leturiieil, Sunday,
from a two du-s* visit lo IDagov.
C. C. Rialmribon, '87, principal of
Charleston Ae.idi-ini, was on the Campus,

Thursday.

MUSIC FOR FURERAL8 A SPECIALTY.

EDWARD C. CLARK. MANA8ER.

F. U. Woodpock, '83, who is now in
Messenger's
btisinis) in Belfast, w is in the city fur a
opinei 4IP TUB SHKiurp or
bhort lime, VVedinsday.
H. T, IVaikiiJs nud S, IL Hanson, '93,
went to Bangor, SHtunlay, tu witness the
Burtland-Bangor foot linM game.
Edgar P. Neal, *93, who has been ptin*
cipal of the Corinn'i High School, was at
the Bricks, Tnestiuv nnd Wediintulay.
MncI) itobnt*ss is prevalent in tlm col
lege. Fred R'*r»ert'', Fird Brndeeii and
.Arthur Duntoii, ’i)'/. are conHiied tti their
rooms by illnrs.''.
BicHidant H. L. 'VidNmm delivered a
sornmn at the Hrst Baptist church in OakInnd, Sunday morning, and leetureff in
Belfast, Momlay evening.

Notice.
kkhnrhkc oouxtv.

STATE OP MAINE,

Kbritbiiro nn.
NofeinberSth. A. D. 1893.
rilHIS IB VO GIVE NOTICE. That on the 6th
J. day of November, A. I). 1803, a warrant in InMlvenoy waa Imu^ out of the Court ofliisolveiior
for aald county of Keiiiielieo, against tbe estate of
ssld
of WaUrvIllo,
w. II.
11. STEWART
H-i-KWAirrof
WaUrrtllo,
adludged to be an InaoWent debtor, on [petl
, jtition of
xaid debtor, which Petition was flIM
ed on the
third
day of
November, ...
A. ...
D. .w-«,
ISM, to
to whlult
■ .............
— ---------------.,
date interest on elalina le to beoompnted: Uiat
the payment of any debts (o or by aald <lebtor.
and tbe transfer and delivery oT any, property by
him are Jorbldden by law; that a meeting of
the creditors of said debtor, to prove their uebta
choose one or more aaslguees of bis estate
Will be held at n Court «)r Iiisolvenoy, to be
hotden at Probate Court Room in said Atigusia,
on the mb day of November, A.I). ISOa, at 2
'•’eloek In t(ie afternoon.

2w2i

HOT WATER BARS, ROOD ONES

The Senior olass held its annual meet
ing in fbi) Chapel, Monday morning, and
DORR’a RRUR NTORE.
the folli>wing officers w^re elected: President, E. C. Clark; rice pmsident, WtiUer
F. Kenrick; secretary, 1). T. linrthorii
treaimicr, B. 8. Merrill: orator, V. M.
Whitman; bistorian, J. Kleinhans, Ji
STURAW SHOP,
poet{ Frank L. Ames; address to nndergrHdnalcs,.W. J.^. Jones; parting aildreas, MEDWAY,
MASS.
A. L. Blanchard; marshalf H. L. Wliitman; eluiphiin, Win. F. Rowley; toastAlways have room for experienced straw braid
maHter, .Juhn S. Lyiicb; executive eum sewing macliiiie oiwrators, on l.iuliea’ Styles: ill
also have roouv-fur a few strong, energetic, liitelmitlee, A. H. Evau", M. C. Krt efnau and iigeiil girls ns learners, to whom if satisfactory,
will be paid while loariiing. Oirlscan earn
riiuiiiaH .'V. Bullard; ode coniiiiiltee, Al board
belter pay in a Straw .Sliop for a winter’s work
lred E. H«)t>por, Freehand Howe, .fr., and tluin ill any olber btiHiiiest. Tho seasun l>egii
in Noveinl>cr 4>r Iieceinber, Address,
Win. B. rnlbill.
HIRSH A PARK,
MtKlwny, Maas.

These are heavy goods iind our counters are heavily loaded
with tliem.

In all styles and qujilities. Beavers, Chinchillas, Kerseys and
Meltons, double and single breasted,

Prices from $5i00 to $24.00.,
0:ir Kersey Overcoats in black, brown and blue,-

HIRSH * PARK,

^/ATFRVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

“ Well
Mother!”

1)4 i-csifs f J..UJolt.ir .ill.! lU'wards, note'veed- • . tho’ioaiid -Inll-vrs !o ivll, receivetl ai <1 put
............................
iiiuenceini nt of each month.
No tnx I • be
uii •lopt.bltr by dei*o«itoi r.
Dlvld^n If m-nie 1*1 M) y ind No*'*1111 er and if
- It wivinlrawii are S'Ideo U)dep4>eit<'.an {interest
0 thus
Iwico a year.
'JfHce 'n ?r»*'» gi Rsi li Tt'illdlug: Bunk open
1 Ily from » a. in. to I2..'401>. m.. anil 2 to 4 (i. m.
ialu: J.t> /a eu...g», i.»li to &.30.
E. a, r>liU.MMONI).Tr -nr.

gh«.-**rns«rsl dea*tkBOW,Jite,«a- ,
loss it's thst nsw flour."

U’lilervill.-. OoL.Ur. IaSS

.Vr.—“Wbst BOW floors 'Too siwsyo
buy PILLSBURY’S BB8T,doa'tyouf" '

roR iitiT MUD RIO Wim nu» air
ALHAYS-SIRI-TO-K-Rim HEAR RVT

PILLSBURY’S BEST.

'^'f

I'-OK NAi.i':.

gN«,-.u I klwsyo hsvo, but this timo our
grocer wss out of PILLSBURY'S BEST,
•nd wanted ms to try s new brand.
He csld it wss Just as good as PILLS- <
BURY'S and a Uttis cheaper."

MORAL:

&3.00
TO
820.00.
We would call special attention to our $12.00 Ulster made from
all wool Frie/e. This coat is selling rapidly and is a
specially fine one for the price.

ruti8TRKa--U4 uboii F< sii*'r, C. C. Cornish,Natb’I
“(tader, Ceu. ^Y. R*>yD >l4td, C. K. Mathews, II. E.
’•ick.F. \.8» RJi.

remarked Deacon Bright, at the breakfut table, tba otbor moralof, **' Foars
to me your broad isa'I as light as commoD-oor as whits. What eaa bs ths '
nstterf*

ire.—*' I’m afraid that Is a mlttako, my
dear. PitUbu^’a BEST is made la tba
largest flour mlU In tha world, by tbo
latest methods and tba most improved
machinery. It can’t help baing the boat.*

At $10.00 are extra trades.

1.11

)r^il\\Sinii^u I'li

s net,

i)ff T v'-’vc r<*oin«,olt4 water, hc-ver
nt-ciiuiis. )'ri<*u r>'ns >iiHld(*. Inquire ol
MAltV A.
lUJ.UninSt.
—3inuM34

J i
■Never before have we had such a good assortment of Fur
Coats as at the present time. We have all grades
iu mitunil color, black Dog Skin,
$15.00,

.$17.00,

$20.00

and

$24.00.

Also a fine line of Coon Skin Coats which were selected by our
selves from first-class houses in New York.

STATE 4)F r.tAlNl!—Kk.xn- iichs:

'i'o KIwuud (J. Merrill uf Wnterrllle, In s.iid
C >iM'<y ui iveiiii- bee. i r nf purtu tiitkiiown:
Wli<'rr::f KIwO'kI <1 Merrtll. ul-rc-sa tl. on the.
iMOiilV'tbiui tiuy Ul Niivetnbx)'A. Ill Idbl. niurt
gtge.i tn tlie uin crflgi «*d. (' H. Dniiiiinoiid. of
iVntslow. in tin* f-i’iiKiv nf I'Ceiiiiebec mid Slite
aforesaiil, all Hiuuk, tuols. appliances. Uituies,
tiial* rl I’t*. in gatiron nml slmw-oHses then used by
■*111(1 Morr'lMii bi« hii«iju‘fs IIS «i (liiinogrnpln i nii
Main street in said Wiitu-villu, to secure the
,)a\inenl of tlireo huinli'uii and lift) doilars, which
•..'iili'iig. Is recorded in llio c'ty records of the
(jity of Waterville. Hook I, Page 180: and where
as the c^jiidllintia of the snlit mortgage have (won
lirokmi, now, therefore, tinilce is hereby given of
% jny inteiitiuii to foreclose said mortgage for
^breucli of Its coiidUlons.

RESPECTFULLY,

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
Main Street,

JS:o.

0. U. I)Ri;M)fONl>.

Nov. II, A. 1). 189-1.

3wa4

MICTION OK IIIOIll.Y HKKl) I10R8RH.

Tiu'stl'iy morning, Novemner ‘^Hih, (lii
B.ii-i'utt Brotb4-r.>> of Fairview Faini, aiu to
have :i most exiraordiirhty sale, bv pubtie
ani-tion, of very I'lioiec and richly bred
eotis, HMirti, bro-t) maics in fold, stallioiiR,
ami gt nth ll en'-« I i>ad li4iiHis,at Hie residonee «d'.1. F. ilariett. Halt F:uiii, Duel
ing, M-. Tin- t-'il" Is CHitiiiiily a iiiuhI nnasn tl I \ -lit ami ;i ran* opportniiitv tu btiv
at your own prin*. i1;l* -el of S*un»l>(>n),
Slmriii’iu, Bel Hawk, \\'iiitltrt>t> Pi|ot,
Wcsil.iiid, Bill W C-.1, I’.c.ictill, Bcdwooil,
........... I.s, IU tl tlm l.lnotl cf ilatold, BeliH'Mit, Iv'bert, Ki'i.tnckv Brinet*, Wiolford's Miimluiito, l'.liu'iioiu‘4*i- and Hainbli'toiiiiMi 10, through luuny of their most
famous HOIKS iiiitl flanghteis. The stilu is
to hcgiii |irtim|it!v ai 103'.) o'clock, will
t (ke iilaci*, riiiii or sViuc, ia a maniiiiutli
tciit; will h.- without limit ot ivsl-ivu of
any kimI tvli.itstaivcr. •). K. Coiiaut &
Co., tif L'lweli, Mass., arc lo hi*rvc as iiiietioneeis, to vvliain ytai shoiild ,sond by mnti
fttr a eaial gac, giving full brii'ilmg of
eaeli animal to lie .sold.
A CAltl>.

We wish to express our ihanks to the
neighbors and*friends, who so kindly aidcil
US dni’iiig the sickness and death of onr
mother.
^
Mu. AM) ,Mus C. \y. IV'oK.MBI.T.

Furnishing Co. BEST

- - IN THE STATE OF MAINE. -

Expert
Cooks

often failed with Chocolate Cake
before

Lang's Readymaile Glocolata Icing

waa introduced. Now the mere
novice enn nmke the most deli
cious cake without fear of failure.
Try it. Price 2$ eta. per pound
can. Sold by all Grocers.
Lang Cboroliiiu C'o., Phllada., Pa,
Ftpaat Cocoa

CHA!«8SR SETS.
Solid oik finish, stiiiari;

$18.00

niiror.

Solid oak finisli, scjiiarc

23.00

iniror,

Solid (nk polislu-d, lonji

FLOWER

Solid Oak.—A large line of
new stylesjiist received from
the West, best variety ever
exhibited in the city.

Prices $18.00 to 25.00

33 00

miror,

SALE.

SIDE BOARDS.
$18,00

•Solid oak, new style,
HthikhiK '»ir frioiuis luTghl 4l«8lr<'

GUT

So pronounced by all who have seen it. We own
the building and do not have any
rent to pay.

BOOR CASES.

Than firms who pay stofe rent.

C'biHXilatu jJalcfra.

Miss M.md Ki.AiiN4i.

ITHEKIND
■ THAT CURES!

FLOWERS,

For tbodiimer tiibie, for Itivulld frleiiiUi,
friends 4)iil of lonn, or tho various pHrlles
uto., itiuidciit lo IliHiikagHviiig day wo
simll hulil H

SPECIAL FLOWER i SALE,
HKOINNINd

TIESIIT HI, lOT. 2SU.
WilKN R'K 8HAIJ. IIAVK

ROSES,
PINKS,
CHRYSAUTHEMUMS,

Solid oak, polished

ROCKERS.

We are located just off Main Street,

Oak, plush- seat,

$4 00 to 9.00
I ^

•

20.00 up Reed and Willow,
$2.25 to $5.00

Extra super, three grades

RUGS.

Monita, E. S. Higgins . and
Lowell, Tapestry, Tapestry Smyrna, a large stock.
Hrussels, Velvet Tapestry, Regent, large stock.
Hriissells.
I'ur, new styles.

MISCELLANEOUS.Table covers. Chenille,

ipjllASA 8A)UtAl*AIUU.A CO. I
(li-NTLKUKNi—I (lit Ui«t 1 ovstoOodsdcrpB

H.

MISCALLANEOUS.

$1.50 up Spring Beds, four styles,
$1.25 up
Draperies, Chenille, 4.00 up
B. TUC^KER, Draperies, Lace,
1.50 up Mattresses, wool top,
THE DUlUmiST.
$3.00 up
Cloc'ks,
75 eta. up wool and hair,

lOH MAIN 8T., ' -

*

DANA’S
3 S.iKSAP^iRILLA

Wu sliall

WATERVILLE. ME.

havu TO-UAY and sTiiill have

Mcre ufl(V*r(i‘«| to ti^ly Uiktlwuul . .-U(h
. ... ---------------................... .
Woultl

N

TH-MOKltOIV, a quaiitUy uf cut tlowun 'ami
Mill full thuiii HinilT.

B.uflrrvdtBi.jTiiy liukMMilstva'iiK' up to till
^ 1 Irlid UiQ iiMitt
'•t ikiliiv
ikllli^l ..................
l*liy»UUii», but Ihdr

The BEST Sachet Powders

Un;.* •iii»uiir<il phlcBiu mlx«*d with
liluoil. 1 srrkTtu wivk ■ rould BUtsU up
IBl.ir uter llmi' iiii.iilhi tM-toik 1 began utiug
TSO.VX.V'H,811(1 (•u’uviriouriiiouUul tuid vunilted
'
Uillll.g I Ala*. No luiigus c«n (<*11 vtiAl 1[

toituro lo iiiy liiOBl. InthitrunUtiiuauiii.
l>A to t'o U A lid i
Wir.I.t. I
l^iioii'i'lkxaii u*li.'gl>ANA's'HAils\t*AA^^^^^
•iiMipcil
ll8V«* iiol _____ _____ _____
___

ht*Mli*il, ll.ougli tbacAvltIri Iu iiijr Uinwt aliowf
ill ((uiful rmitgra.
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Cash or iDStallments.
Free Delivery.

$2 50
$1.50 up

Daiii 8ir«»pariU« Oo.. BtKMt, MrIm.

Tin* •liidkiiiH hninvsUiHd, at thu uuriiur uf IMunsnnl and West Wiiitur Ktruvis. l.yllOUfu«t (>>80
li'fl. .Mndnril huUHU uf uioiuii ro4>ma III giMalru
)>air; pruvldi^l ultholty uatur and ounut'atud
with tbu inibliti suwur. (.RmhI slablu coiiiiuclt^
K*»r luruis apply (u

wMill. •lOllNSON A WKlili.

at Augusta, uu th« S«>cuuii MuudHy uf Nuvtiin

*• - IWA.

.
HAUIK K. ^l*AUia>INlLwi»low uf
((.MAS L. SPAULDING, Uteof wliisluw,
TIIG.MAS_________

FOR SALK.

4(tt(

UTEHiEMEXT Trf'ilEXT.
Unrvay l>. EATON.

HOUSE ^TURHISHINGS,
•VI5H=

Furniture of all kinds.
Qarpets, Oilcloths, Rugs,
Lace Curtains, Portieres.
Crockery, Glass Ware.
Lamps, Jardenieres.
------ -

r

,

~

Mirrors, Mattresses, Feathers.
Pillows; Spring Beds, efc.

Mail orders promptly filled.

We always have a lot of BARGAINS on hand
in all our lines.

Good busiuuM O'omeu tu act lu aguiita for its la

Cuiigrc'SH 8l..l‘ortlii)i(1, M«.
I2w«
kRN}4Kiik(- OouKTY.—Ill Court uf I’ruhatv, held

-................................................d (objr
Nt.H lVIIA:V,ki«n')taiit, Waai>burn,M«.

OUR LINE OP GOODS IS

Gash or lostallments.

«vur> tou II nut airuMiiy ucoupiud by uguiiis. Apply
• •
XlH'u VInvl IS>.. No. W7
eiioliMiiig
Btaunp to
llEUNUA A. UKUIIHIH.

xm

UORR>

Table Lamps, Rochester and Blankets, all wool,
Daylight, 26c. to $6.(X) Comforters,

And our expenses are much less than Arms situated
on Main Street.

We liave as good an assortment as you can
find anywhere in the State.

CARPETS.

Etc.
Hnl4*ra bv iiiall iiruiiiptly nltuudrd («>.

I A MARVELOUS CURE!,j

STORE

In sMid ooiinty,ile<HMW«Ml, liMVing prusamiml her
HppIk'Htiuii fur gliowuuiie uut uf the pt^rsonHl
twtuti* of Mid ilooaasua:
UnitKKko, Thai nutiee (her«4>f be given three
nveks sucoesalvely, in the Waterville. Mall,
printed in W^rvlile. iu aald cbiinty, that all
• *-----iK'rsoiis iiitureaied
mayatteuU
atteuUat
ataaPn>bat«
Pn>bat« Caiurt
Court
lu be held at Augusta, on the tsoond Monday uf
Deceiiibtfr ubxt, lUid show cause, if any they have,
why (be prayer uf aald petitiiMi aliould nut be
granted.
a. I'. STEVENS, Judge.
Atieet: HOWABD OWEN, Uet^later.
awi^

Bate

Call and examine our goods and see if they are
not as represented at

THE ATKINSON FURNISHING. GO.,
No.
WATERVILLE,

We shall make it.AN OBJECT FOR YOU to CALL ON US
before purchasing elsewhere.

xj

r> E n. T-A. It 13xr o
-Iisr A.LL ITS 'BRANCJEIKS.

REDINGTON & 00^

14 Silver Street,
MAINE,

SILVER 'STREET,

-

- '

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

.T

A flue view of tbe Hollingiworth ft'
Whitney works from tbe college side of
Hie river has just been made by Preble ft
Jordan and- tbe company will be furnished
H, T. WYMAN, EdUor.
with one hundred copies which will be disH. C. PRINCE. Buain«as'MunadAP*, tribnied* thronghout the various offices of
the big oorporatiuns of New England.
The photograph includes the mill and ad
Friday, novemher 24,1803.
joining mill property and with the back
ground of hills makes ft handsome picture.
Local News.
A reception was lendend to Rev. J. L.
The drewmeking roomd of Mine Nellie Seward Tuesday evening at the Ware
EMtman m^y be found at No. 70, Elm Parlors by thd ladies of the Sorosls, in
Street.
honor'of his departi^re for bis new pastor
Prof. George W. Gilmore will preach ut ate at Allston, Mass. The reception was
the Congregational clinrcb next Sunday largely attended both by members of tho
Uiiitaiian society and by citisens generally.
morning end, eveiiin|f.*
^
Kev. Cha*. T. Sempera of Boston will Tho ^ileasHiit event, was marred only by
supply the Unitarinn pulpit next Sunday the thought of the loss to be sustained by
Mr. Seward’s going away. A part of the
and the week following.
evening was given over to tho serving of
Rot. Manley G. Townsend will give an refreshments furnished by (be Sorosis.
address at tho UniTeraalist oluiroh Sunday
The alfain of tbe Canibas club are pros
erening, on the subject: Why I am a Unit
pering tbe present season. Ten or twelve
Tsrsalist.
new members have lately been received.
Preble & Jordan bate recently hud the
'Che plan has been inaugurated of making
printing room of their ph«»U»gruph gallery
Wednesday evening of each week Clubenlarged to accommodate their rapidly inNight when members are expected to
oreasing business.
make a special effort to turn out in force
A party from vbis city ro<le to Benton for a social evening and to discuss any
Falls Wednesday evening to be present at matters relating to tbe management or
•the dedication of the new Methodist needs of the club. Tbe club billiard table
has been recently rc-onsbioned ^n^ is-^uow
church at'thnt place.
one of the best tables in tbe city. Several
A large numlwr of our young people at
tended the “Chronothaualolotron” and other cimnges in the equipment of the
dance at Fairfield Oiwra House, Thiirnday club rooms adding to the comfort and. con
night. They report a very enjoyable oo- venience of members, have also been
made.
oasion.
Steamer li^nebcc will mate her last
'he career of W. O. Fuller Jr. as a '
trip for the season from tho river Tuesday humorous lebturer, begun in this city,
evening, Nov. 28tb, and tho laat from promises to be more successful than even
Boston Wednesday night, Nov. 21Hh. She Mr. Fuller had hoped fur. Hii( manager,
will winter at Bath. '
E.
Mayo uf this city, has already re
As Thursday of next week is a holiday, ceived scores uf letters asking for dates
different parts of the State. Mr. Mayo
advertisers who wish to change their ad
vertisements ill tho next issue of riiF. Mail says that nnfortniialely the impression has
should have their copy for the same iu Hie got abroad that Mr. Fuller is on the plat
form as a sort of public Wuofaotor and
office by Wednesday or enrlior.
that church societies and similar organi
-In putting in the catch basin at the cor zations expect to secure him for a merely
ner of Main and Temple streets the work nominal sum. In point of fact, Mr. Fuller
men unearthed at least four feet lielow is a star iu tbe lecture field and it takes a
the surface timbers which marked tho good fee to obtain tbe privilege of listen
level of the street years ago.
ing to him. His fun comes ' high but it is
The Momogna whist club, a uewly worth tbe price.
formed organization, mot with Charles A.
Rev. J. L. Seward preached his farewell
Hedingtoa on Sherwin street, Wednesday
sermon at the Unitarian church, Sunday
evening of this week. The honors and
morning, tho evening service being
first prize were carried away hy Martin
omitted. There were but few vacant seals
Bartlett
iu the cliuroh, many who are not regular

The Waterville Mail.

f.

II. H, Tucker & Co. will hold a^pccial
sale of flowers next week hcgiimiug Tuosdiy afternoon. Some haigains in Host s,
Pinket Clirysantliemnms jvill bo offered.
Read their advcrtiifmetit in another otiliimn.
The first lecture hi the Colby Oiaolo
Assooiatioii course will •occur at the B»'plist church thia oveiiiiii;. President Whit
man «.f Colby Cidvewily is to he tho
lecturer a«d will apeak on the sulijeet:
•*TUe Educational Problem.”
The rehearsals for the prodiie.liou . of
“IVrpita” at the city hall iu coinieetiott
with the anniinl fair of 5St .Marks arc g»>ing on briskly and “Perpitu” is sore to
prove more than lui «»rdiiiary success. I he
date of the fair Is Dec. Iu-

^

James Mitchell of Biicksp»trt, thc^nnitraotor who has latel}' fiuished tho con
struction of the Georges Valley railroad,
has been elected its general luaiingcr. It
is said'tliat Mr. Mitcbeil is likely to seonre
tbe ooutraot fur the construction of the
------Quebec A WiseMSOit rnilway^
..

attendants being present to show the es
teem in which tbe retiring pastor is held
by them. Mr. Seward spoke at some
leiigtl) of the life of tbe parish aiid his
work in the cliiirub pastorate, and |K)int(d
out in detail certain lines which in bis
judgment tM society should follow out in
tho future. He paid a warm tribute to
the church and to the citizens of tbe town
generally for tbe ctnirtebies and kind trcallueiit iiccorded him fur the six years that
he has made his borne horn.
The fact that appearances tro deceitful
was never better illiistiated than at Hie rail
road station, 'I'uesday inoniiiig. A woman
OHine up and presented her ticket to the
baggage master and asked him to check
her baggage, pointing aS she spoke to two
immense Sariitoga ti links which rested on
a nearby truck. He looked at her in sur
prise and tbeu'walked toward the triiuks
with nu air that plainly said, “Madam,
yon will have to pay a large excess bag
gage bill if you travel on our line,”
grabbbed bold of one of tbe trunks and
nearly fell over backwards, for tbe trunk
was quite empty.
One of the most
sheepish looks ever seen stole over his
face aud the crowd Inngbed.

Fire caused by the overturning of a lan
tern destroyed a barn belonging to Mrs.
M.C. I.,eFoniitain and situated at tbe cor
ner of Water and Gold streets Tuesday
Fifty or more people gut sold in a-sliek
morning. 'I'he alarm was rung iu at
about half past live. There was a light inantibr at tho Maine Central statiun lliia
morning just before and after tho arrival
insurance on the barn which was a buihluf the trains from Skowhegan and Bangor.
iog of sinsll value.
\ blroiig wooden box, abpia four feet
There will lie a union service of the
high aud three feet across it, stood on Hie
evaugelicid nliurclies of the city Tbaiiksplatform iu view of everybody. Tlie top
givitig day, as iisuiil, the service being liubi
of tbo box was covered with iron bars. A
this year witli^the Metlu«li«t Episcopal
crowd uf Colby studciiU gathered about
cburcb. Rev. W. K. Berry, pnstur of the
tlie box and put up tbe “blnlf” that it cunoburch, will preach tW seriiiou. Tho sertallied some animal ouiiosity.
One if
*
vice will be IWld at 11 o’clock in the fore
them would lower bis baiidkercbicf down
noon.
>
bolween the iron bars aud then quickly
The race lietwceu Direetiim and Alix at snatch it away as if the beast confined
Fleetwood Park, 'rnesday, was ea^^ily won within bad made a grab at it. Aiiotlnr
by Directum, his best time being 2.08, would exclaim on the stmnge appearance« f
which is considered very fast considering the inmate of the box. That was eiiougb.
tbe time of year. Another match race Every loafer on tbe platform had to con:*
Las been arranged b^Wocn Direotum and lip and take a look inside the empty box.
yttie pacer Soladin whose record is within a As each turned away with a disgusted or
half second of that of the tsulter.
an amused expression on his face accord
A fair-sized audience was present at the ing to individual •disposition, the crowd,
When the trains arsived, the
concert given by the Euterpe Ladies’ howled.
Quartette of this city at the Baptist church, passengers saw the gathering around the
Monday oveiiiiig. Tlie selcclions 4'y the box and came out of the cars to see what
quartette were well received and ttie solo it all meant. Four ladies on the Bangor
pi^ts were eacli favored by k recall. The train stood it as long ns they could and then
duet by Mrs. Hubbard and Mrs. Flood the iniiato curjosity of women got tho la-tWHS perhaps the must pleasing iiiimbor on ter of them and they left their car, crossed
the programme. Prof. Currie iu his recitals the platfoyn and took a brief glance ut
the space enclosed by the sides of tho box.
as usual met with a cordial reception.
riio departure uf tbo train put an end to
'J'lie Waterville High .SebojJ eleven de the fun.
feated the Coburn Institute eleven in a
game of foot ball on the Cuihy field, Sat
PERSONALS. 7
urday afternoon, hy a score of IK) to 0.
The Institutes had the heavier tcuin, and
Col. and Mrs. F. E. Bootbbyof I’orlland
•
as lung as they could keep posscsHimi of spent Sunday with relatives in tins city.
tilt) ball, made guuil giiiiis through the
L. '1'. Boothby, Esq , Is confined to the
high school lino. They fumbled budly, house hy illnuas.
however, and were no match fur 'the high
Martin Bartlett made a business trip to
school eleven in team work.
«
Clinton, Thursday.
Dr. K. 11. Pulsifer uf Skowhegan was
We are in receipt of a ci*i>y of “Favorite
Flowers of Favorite .\uthors,” from Lillian in the city Tuesday.
Miss A. 1). Hopkins of Millbridge is
Leslie Juimson of ilaltuweil. 'i'iie isiuk is
uiadc up of {icrsounl iutters to the author visiting frimida in the uity.
Miss Lucy Prince of Uuckfield is the
from many of the most celehrntcd poets
and prose writers of the day. The covers guest of liei sister, Mrs. A. F. Dt-uiiiarc painted in water colors, the wuik of mund.
Mias Daisy Flaistod entertained a num
Mrs. Fanny Crosby Hamlet, who was
formerly a teacher iif painting in this city, ber uf friends at a pleasant whist parly
ail'd are very tiu«ty. Thu booklet is on sale Saturday eVeiiiiig.
City Marshal E. C. Crowell aud wife
. at Spaulding’s book st4>re and is well
made a visit, Tuesday, to Mr. Crowell’a
wurtb the fifty cents asked fur [^t.
old home in Whiteflcld.
The deciding game uf foot jmll between
Miss Eva A. Miller who has been
tho Bangor and the Portland high school attending school at Keut’s Hill is spend
. elevens is likely to be played in tins HiUy ing (he vacation in this city.
on tbe Colby gridiron. Bangor , will nut
Mrs. Jacob I’eavy of Boston who lias
play ill Purllaud nor will Purltaud play in been tbe guest of her ]dftugbter, Mrs
Bangor. Waterville U the must couveii- Murk Gallerl, returned home, 'Tuesday.
' {cut plncc fur tho third^ game and will
Harry T. Junlan ut Paris, Me^, a
probably bo selected. With tbe friends uf
member of tbe last graduating class at
the teams that would come from the two
Colby Uiiivursity, has beeu visiting friends
cities mid tl^lucal atteiidaiice tbero «iught in the city.
to be a bigl^owd if the guine is played
Dr. N. G. 11. Pulsifer is su^eving from
here. The date now spoken uf U tbe
an attack uf pneuiuuuia. Dr. Pulsifer was
Saturday following 'rbanksgiving day.
seriously ilj with the same disease a few
Ill tbe Hiiprciiie judicial court at Aligns- years ago.
U tbe Biiit of Smitb vs lluimcU, both pur'
Prof. L. K. Warren of Colby University
ties to which ^re residents of this city, has delivered bis second lecture iu the Uiiiver-.
been ou trial since Weduesday and will sitv Extension oourse at Portland, Wednes
baitlly be fiiuslied this, week. The ucliuii is day evening.
brought by Mrs. Maggie
Smith against
C. W. Davis, who has been seriously ill
W. 8. B. Unuiicis et. at. for 81,000 for de with typhoid fever has so far recovered as
preciation uf pi-u{>erty on account uf tbe to be able to sit up. He expects to
miisaiice alleged to have been caused by be out of doors in a few days.
Mr. UuiineU’a livery and boarding stable
Rev. G. Y. Washburn, tbe reoeuHy
wbicb is situated near Mra.'^iuith’a dwell oboseu pastor uf tbe Congregational ohurob
ing bouse. A large number of witueases in this city, is expected to begin bis work
hayg been auiumuned iu the case. 'J'he liere tbe first Sunday iu December.
jury ceiiie tip to iiiS|>ect the premises
Rev. F. C. Haddock uf Gardner was iu
Weduesday ui9ruiiig.
tbe city, Tuesday, ou bis way to Beutou

MM

OOlWliMNOENCE.
‘***
wlbere be delivered on addreftt al fbe outside cares. Tl.e mein>«*'*P
dediofttien of tbe ohnroh recently built aseooiatiun has mereasefl; the alto"danoc
OAKI.A|(i>.
,
at the business meetings baa .ore than
there.
B. F. DmHajr ‘has gone to WHicrviJlo to
’ liliBS Lixxie Mcniey has been obliged to 'doubled,
There is yet a part of tho work not **" work for a few vaeks.
give up her place as a teacher in tbe South
'I’he ladies of the Bspti’O ebnivh gave a
Grammar sobool for a short time on ao- ^rted) the silent personal work of oi ''
snpiier al Uteir vestry 'rnesday evening.
eount of lllnets. Her work is being done faithful members.
Vb<mt
was eleiited. ^
“If we conicl fount
by Miss
Pretaey#
‘ •
•^■^nrsday motnliig Oral Ucn«oii started
The TAitiH or • hotimn fate;.
■'SuperlDtendent of schools J. B. BlanOr Ruut the infinite sniount
forth ^
in the viainiiy nf Dead
Of one hfnri's
ttie weight
where be intend'* spcihting ita
ohard left ibis morning fur his home in
Of life's 01.0 reiitiire," ^
wint.;
h..
«""*
*'"*
Turner, whither be was called by tbe ill* then might wo gWo a coriect estimate of
The
‘‘I
S..,irinjr
neM of bis father. He expects to return' the work of the Watervillo Woman’s
1., I’rM. ll.-L.
"f t""') i Livorby Weduesday of next week.
Assooiatioii.
*
.fly, who pr,.r
'""S"
Hon. S. L Milliken was in the city,
Lizzik j. G. Amics, General Seo’y. iHitli tnoniini, nn ^
Thursday, on bis way baclr to Washing
Nov. 0, 1803.
Gninil CouomII. ■*
, "f
ft™"*
ton. He will go by way df New York,
pi'-----Inti Mf flic Frt-e
••nKRCIIANTfP COIIIIT” AUHEaHMENTS. LxIgeT. O. O.
taking a trip to IVest Point to visit his
lUiitUlohurch Si.nd. "/ ""'""nK- In lU
son, who is a cadet at the Military Acad Amounts to Ih» Reported by City Countirs evenii.if hu gar. an inn V'K """I"
leotuiT at the Unfreiaalie; 'h"r>’l'AiilKCommlttce on New Ntreets.
emy.
Mrs. A. P. Emery was called to New
An sn^endment to Sfctimi I) of Hie city
WfNSLOW.
Y'ork city, Sunday, by a telegram au- oharter provides that “whenever the city
Elmer C. SndHi has lieeii 'bi»»en jiirynoiinoing tbe death of her mother, Mrs. council shall detetinine to lay out, widen man, to atleml the DtciinlH'i* term of
KIma AHierison. Tbe remains of the de or ollicrwise alter any public street or Quurt at, Anguiift.
Mr. M. R. Hamilton, lem|M'inni«n.tnr
ceased were interred at Kinderhook, road, said city council is nnthnriz^d to
Wednesday.
levy an, nsneBi*rornt u|)on the real estate and foni'dar of the Win,»low h dg«» of
Good T^iiipiars, delivered a bctiiiv Aoaii
Hon. W. T. Haines was confined to bis fronting U|H)M said streets and upon other
piithusinsiio audience in the chapel, ?>«*home during the early part of the week land near said street and lanulltod thereby day afternoon.
by illness and was obliged to turn over to in proportion to the valiiatton and the
Much anxiety fa Mt by the reJativeu
Mr. Drown tbe conduct of the Smith vs. benefit to lie derived.”
Flank Haydeii, as to bis laiHSible wbei'ft'
♦
alionto.
Ho started from S.'iii Francine.'*,
Hunnols suit at Augusta, in which he was
Acting under thgabove pnivision tbo subCal., some time ago, inteniling to visit the'
counsel for Mrs. Smith.
corn inittce of the committee on new streets World’s Fair and reach hem lor a visit
John A. Woodsnm of China, formerly of bat viewed tbo pro|H*rty fronting on tlie about Oct. 10. Since tbeii no tidiqgs have
the firm of Woodsum & Reynolds, of this newly established Merchants' Court, i}ing l>een beard uf him. 'The many late rail
city, has returned from an extended trip in the rear of the buildings on tho west road accidents in tbo West eertaiidy give
to Cbidngo and other parts of the West. sido of Main street from Silver to 'leniple cause for apprehension.'
He WAS acoumpniiied by Mrs. Woodsiiin streets, and baa made tbe following asscssand reports having had an exceedingly | ments
pleasant excursion-<
j
KA8T BIPR OF BTRKKT.
Ill tills city, N.w. 'it. by Itcu W. K. Herry.
Walter K. UeU and MIm Uluru .M. Holway, boili
H. W. Stewart, C. G. Carleton, C. F.
825 00 of this city.
Johnson, J. J. Reid, C. E. Marstou and (
nper,
At CM Orchard, Nor, 2J. by !{*'». H.Cailiain.
T. Oihimii,
*i5 00 Ablalhim W. I.*aTlU and Fmma Maiisou, both of
W. C. Philbrook uf Teooiinet Chapter of
■
O. T. Haviland,
100 00 ^co. Me.
Royal Arch Masons of this city, went In
C. G. Carleton,
100 00
Augusta, Wednes<lay evening, to witness
Wcatl)0,
Merchants National Bank,
100 00
the working of the K. A. degree in CushSarah M, Ware and others,
^00 00
Inthlselty.Nov.'Aitli.Mrs. Mary J. Keating,
DOC Chapter of that city. A fine banquet
/
J. 1*. Giroux,
50 00 aged 63 ]gB, 7 months. ^
followed tbe exercises._
L. J. Goto.
75 00
Harry E. Parmenter, who was called
B. G. Mitchell,
75 00
borne from bis studies at tbo Massauliusetts
Heirs of S. Jj. Blaisdell,
75 00
Institute of. Technology by the death of
Waterville Savings Bank,
125 00
bis uncle, the late Dr. Howard, finds him
A. J. Alden,
‘J5 OtT
self compelled to givp up work on acc'innt
,
25 00
of trouble with bis eyes. He wilkprolmb- .Offay and 'Thayer,
FjN. Heald.
25 00
ly be obliged to rest for several weeks and
Peoples’ National Bank,
25 0^
will spend a portion of his enforced vaca
Ticoiuo National Bank,
. ** ..«..»'25 00,
tion with bis relatives in this city.
Khtate of Helen B. Noyes,
li’W 00
F. F. Graves returned Salui'day from
Frank Walker,
25 00
his hunting trip to the Dead River region.
Within five hours after leaving the city he
got a shot at a deer. Hu found a foot tif
snow in the' cuiiiitry tliroiigh which ho
hunted, and tbo cliaiice of gettiug game
was diminished by the exti'cme cold which
forced the Ininter to inovu abuiit a giKiii
deal in order to keep warm. Next time
Mr.Graves will go better proparod for
frigid weather.

WFJIT 8II)K <IK 8TRF.KT.
Frank Redington,
S. A. Whffle/.
John Ware,
'Miayer, Ware and Gray,

^3
•OF—

of

tbr
Hexrt,

October 11,18Bt '
OKirrt.xMai«:
For twenty-three years f
^faive never Deen free from
j 'Mffkrtng until now. Hlnee I
F began to take Grader's
Syrup, chronic neuralgia of
the heart of twenty roara
standing has entirely alsappeored. My dlstreos from

■fp

CbroDic

an unending torture,
luir, but
uu your
* has
‘ restored ‘leiuthy
remedy
healthy
action of the stomach and
bowels. Rheumatism of long
, standinghosceased to trouble
' me, I am no longer a gloomy,
* melancholy dyspeptic. There
is nooohe or pain In any port
of my body. My tood di^ta
readily, and causes me no
distress whatavOr.

Dyspepsii
Awfal
Coostipxtiou,'

GRODER’S SYRUP,

Tour remedy, Is
I the flrsi of
the hundreds t have triad
,that
that has ever given
|
me any
.relief, say nothlog
noth
of a curt,
' such os
js I have
haes expertanced.
' ' I am ready to ianswer any In^ '
qulry eoneemiog this sUtelltlSfl) nient. for I llrmly believe la
flroder's Syrup, and desire
others to obtain help os I
have. I moke (his solemn de
claration believing tjie same
to be. true. Done and de
clared at the city of Saint
John, N. R..Ortnber It. im.
JOHN A. KIMBALL.

RbruiD-

cured
by
Qro^tr's
Syrup,

If any dissatisfaction is felt by any of
the property holders affected, they wdi
have a chance to make complaint to (be *
City enumdi at iU next regular iuce<’.ing in
Deucuiber.

Mward O. Doherty
Of Dover. N, n.

Had No Energy

(' WU.aiAN’a ASSOCIATION'S KKCOKO.
No Strsngth, No Appetite, Could
Growth of Work of (he Oraaiiisiitinn for
KRIp-IIOLWAY.
Not Sleep.
Last Three Quarters uf Year.
“Last March I wa<1n a very serious eoDdltlon.
Mr. Walter Evcnflt Itnid and Mi^s
Mf appetite was very poor, my bowels In bad
The following is a report of the work of Clam MalH'l Holway were married at
1 |)3(rno strength, could not ileep even
tbe Watervillrt Woniairs AsHouiatiun for ri‘^idcnue uf the bride’s molln-r at 80 Sil sliupe,
when 1 was tlrwd, and when t would get out of
tbe past niiiii inmiths, an given by tlie gen ver bti-fPt, 'Tuesday morning, at eight bed In the monilng foil more weary than if 1 had
eral secretary:
o’clock. The eei-emony was performed hy walked 20 miles. ■ had mo hewri far siar
t In fact 1 raimol desdrlbe Uiat iiiisfrable
“Notliiiig succpcds like siicCi-s*.” Invol Kev. W. F. Berry, pastor of tbe Methoditt thing
tired (celing which clang i* at* Might nnd
untarily tliosn wonts spring to oiir lips F^pisc-Opal clmrcli, in tbe presence of the day. 1 was very nervous and •
Life Seemed « Burden,
after looking over tli i reoords of tlie last family and a lew iiitiiimtu friemU of iTo
I need hardly say, wh^t tbonsauds have said
nine mo:ilhs' work of the ^Valel•v^lle Wo bride and grouni.
before, that Hood’s Sarsaparilla worked
man’s Association .111(1 rompartiig tlie Hist
Mr. Keid i* a travelling Hatcsiimn fur a wonders for me. It has given me strength, a
lid la-.t entries.
'Middleton, O., firm and is a yeimg man good sppetlte, vigor and energy for work. I
“Feb. O.'i, 1893 I began niy duties ai uf much pil'd! and ability. The bride has sleep well nights, gnd Instead of waking tired as
Gcuural Secretary of the Womairs .\sso- been prominciit in social, ami cimieli cir
ciatiun, today. O.ie caller in the after cles, where s'm has inuny warm friends.
noon, VIZ, our president. Evening.
Mis.s i>ou Clark piiiycd the wedding iiiarcb before. In the morning I feel thoroughly re
ular m.mthly bnsiiicsH meeting, six inuiu- fur the ceremony; F. B. Nichols, Colby ’t)2, freshed and In tho best of spirits. In short I
feel now that life is werth lirlng." Ldwakd
bsrs present.”
an iutimate friend of the groom acted lu O. Doiierty, 7 Cliapel Street, Dover, N. If
'The above is tbe rocnnl of the first day best man, and Miss May Knnmds was
Hood'S Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
tbe rooms we^e opened. 'The second day bridesmaid.
blilousm^ss, Jauadlce, sick beadaobe, ladlgesUou.
(here were five caileiv. 'The reading rooms
Immediately after the wedding Mr. and
were now to be opened every week day Ml'S. Reid took the train for Boston, the
from 2 to 9 o'clpck
all women being conventional old shoe and rice figni-iiig in
welcome to tbe warm, comfortable room, the fart'Svell uf Hieir frlciuls at tho station.
local newspapers, soinc of Hie latest mag 'They will have a wedding trip of two
'Tho first of American Newspaper-.
azines, anil to a good yet small seleotiun weeks or more tu Boston and uthcr ]>oii<ts CHARLES A. DANA, EJitor.
of books always on Hie table in the large faithor south, after which they will luaku
'The AmericaV'Cniisll,lin1m>7'tlie Ainer
room and, on library days, to read in tb'* their home in this city at 8U Silver street.
ican Idea, tho Aiin'i'ican Spirit. 'I'heM
library and take laaiks away for hoiric They will be “at home” after Dec. 20.
first, lust, aud
the Lime, forever!
readingv A few weeks of work in this
line led to a peiccptible change, 'i'lio
Oatarrh Oauoot be Cured
wotnoii of the Association, both Hio older withLGCAL APPLICATIONS, im they
and yunngcr members, alive ami etithnsi- camiut reacli the seat of the (liscuHe. ('aU the greatest Snnday Newspaper in
astie, visited the rooms ofU’ii. 'I'iie tinni- turrb is a blood 'or constitutional disease,
the world.
ber of visitors increased, and soon it was and in order to euro it yon must toko in
ternal remedies. Hull’s Caiarrli Cure is
thought best toopeu the library every day taken internally, and acts directly on the Price 5Cf,acopy. By mall, $2 a year
$6 a year
for all wbii wished to cotne in and lead. blood, and nincoiis surfaces.. Hall’s Ca- Dally, by mall, , tnrrli Cure is nut a ipiiiok medicine. It Dally and Sunday, by mall. $8 a year
This has proved a gicnt atiiactiuii.
The
Weekly,
$l a year
was
prescribed
by
one
uf
th«>
best
physi
Next, a small room opening from the
Address TUK NII.S, New York.
large one seemed to Iw saying, “J would cians ill this country for years, and it
regular prescription. It is com|>osod-of
3W26
like to be uf some use; It is not fair for Hiu bi'st tonics known, combined with thi!
aiitiiig to travel, ur|i<
everything around me to be bright and best blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
llUlevute thulr Whole
attractive aud me of no benefit. Our mem mucous sui-rat:eH. 'The perfect comhimilie tu Hullcllhtg fur
natiuii
of
the
two
ingredients
is
wliat
pro
Niiritery
Block.
PcniMiu'iit
paviuK lewltlonn lor
bers beard the pte , and Soon bright pic
hustlers.
Oustuiu-trs
gi't
ulial
onier und the
duces such wonderful rrsultiuin eiii-iiig htaU quality. Addrenn, Mt, they
lluiw Nurserie*,
tures were looking down from the walls, Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
(most cumplete on aids CMUiiueiii )
an air of home life prevailed, and the oiic-e
F. J. Chunky & Co., I’rops., Toledo, O.
Kllwanger ft Hurry. I'niprie
unattractive room looked n't bright, cheery U^^^f^Sold by Dniggists, 72e.
a
Koelii-hter, N, Y.
lOwZS
and inviting as itS' Bister roumif, and was
OltlTIJAKY.
thesubscrltH;rliiui
OI'IJE Is herebygiv«'i>, tliHt
11
christened class-room.
Mrs. MaiyJ. Keating born Mary J
beeu (Iply appuluKtl .VlcihilHlrutor with
Here now
fo> the cla-ss com 7’urncr, died at her residence tm Fi-ont wilt HiiiieKiMl, nil ttMTesliile of
HTbPllkN Ctojsnv. Uienf WUislow.
mittee, ami they workod. The Monday street Monday evening after a week’s ill Ill the cuirnty of Keiitn-lH'e, deecMxsl, Icslwte,
liaH imderUkeu tliHl trust by giving bund hs
eveutiig'Bible claiM, taught by Mrs. Fus- ness uf piiciiinoida. Mrs. Keating lived Hiiil
the law directs: All persons, ihurelure, liHVlng drtpr, was the first class. 'Tuesday evening, in Hiih city as a girl and was first mariicd iiiiiiiils HgiUiiHt the astate ui sidd df<>e>ise>l, itre
deslrml tu exhibit the same fur sellleiiieiit; slid
tho class in sLvuography met, taught bv to Cliarles IN'ormell. With her second ail indebted Ui Mid eslale are re<|net«U‘<l tu make
Miss Hudgdun. Wednesday evening wan hiihlmnd, Mr. Keating, she moved to th’s iiiiiiieiUste iwymeiit tut;H.\KI.KS K. WAliKKN.
Nuv. 13, Igna.
3wZ(V
devoted to Hie Woman’s Literary Club. city from Seamiiioiit about twenty ycais
Thursday evening (lie prayer services at ago, and has resided here since that time. Kk.v.hkhkc Cui/JffV.—Ill I'nifiate Oiurt M Augusta, hi Toeatluii, Ni.vi iiile-r SO, INH.
tliu dilTerent cburcbos occurred. Friday She w.iH a sister tu Mrs. Charles Kelsey I'f
.V uerlnhi iustruiuein. j<iir|M<i'iiiig tu bn the last
evening was still upon to the committee. this city. Mr. Keating died nbunt two will Hiiil leNtaiiieiit of
OEUKOK li. IIOWAKD, late uf Waterville,
A class in voice training was greatly de years ago.
In Mid vuimty, deeessed, having liCeii iiresenlcd
fur prolpttei
sired, and before any delimto ptans bad
'I'he funeral •lervicu was held at the late
llaoRKKn. TluitDOtU-e tliereuf be given three
been made, Mrs. Hiibbar*! came to the lusidcnce of the dcueased Wcduusdiiy af- weeks siioeoMlvely prior to the si.-cuiid Monday ul
Deemlwr next, hi tlie NVali-rvIlle Mali, a newsrescue niid kindly gave, Per sei vices to teriiuun, Ucv. Mr. llungliton uf Fairfield |iu|ier
priutedlu Waterville, that all |•ersollSlllter^ist(Mi may iittetid Hi H C'«M.rt <<1 J'ruhHle then tu lie
that branslt of oiir work. Satnrd.iy ufler- officiating.
iiuUleii Ht AugusiH. HliMsIiuu’eause, if Hiiy. why
the ^uld Instruiiieiit sliuiild nut Im provini.lp
nooii and evening ilio library was opened
|.ruved Hiid nllowed, HS tln> last will aud teslHNGTICK, .
fur circulating books. Thus every eve
nieiii of the said iWcMSi-.l,
(1. 'J-. vS'l'KVKNB. Judge.
Ail
members
uf
tbe
Waterville
Bicycle
ning WHS filled. 'Thu chi'iscs were well
Attest: HDWAItl) OWK.S. KegUter.
Jw::6
I'lnb
are
icipiested
lu
be
present
at
Hii
attended until HK‘y closed for the sninmer
Kk.vnkuki'CuliNTV.—1(1 Frutiatu Court at Aurt'gnlar
inet^ting,
tonight.
Whether
the
gnsui.uu tlii'iucuiid MmntKy ul November, HCM.
y.icalion.
'The iiilurcHt iu the ilioms
On |>etUloli fur llio gmMiiiitnn-nl ul l.leMullyn
tliroiigh the wariu'weaihur seemed to in- club is to disorganize or not depends upon Mbhy uf Aihluil M iwliiilnUtratur uit the estHte uf
NeUuii
Higgins, iatu gf Albluii, dvoi-Msed;
tlie
action
of
the
iiK'iiibi'rH
at
this
nioelcream atcadily.
OltOKUKn, That nutloo thereui i>e given three
H. Daviiison, Sue
weeks suiM'ensively prior tu the seeum: .Munday ul
'I'lie last uf Octobai; tSie cliisms resumed iiig.
Her uexi, in the Waterville SIgll, a ia-«v«|iHper
their work, and at tin present time wc
'IirintvMl hi W.itcrvllle, that all iwrsuns IntereptiMl
A C'Altn OF TII.VNK.H.
may attend at a Cuurt uf Piwbate, then tu Imi
have tho Munday eveidtig ilddc class, the
Hi .VngiJsU, amlsltow cHilstt. If any. whv
Mrs. Guurgo B. Howard wislicH to ex- huldeii
'le nrayer <>f suitl |>«tU((in slumhi nut he gi mitixl.
class in voice training, two classes in paint
U. T. MTRVKNH, Judge.
|vret.s her Hineuru thitiika to the many ki.hd
Attest:
lloWAUD OWKN. Register.
dw-JA
ing, aud hope that the class in stenography
friends who rendered her m> great aid dnrwill soon begin work ngaiii. Hesidus Ihc.Hc
ing the tIhiesH of her husband and in her
classes, there arc iudividii.da wno aru cnTitu bereavement, and fur tin' gifts of
j'lying liaiiiing iu instriiiimntul iiinsia,
I flowers sent at Hie time uf the fuiiiM-al.
reading and writing.. The cliuerfnl, hoiiicBIO STOCK AT
like rooms add luueh to the enjoyment of
these advantages.
Z&K
From time tu time friends and mem
beiii'Of the assuciatiuu have added to (lie
beauty and cunifurl of tbess rooms j

Hood’s s Cures
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THE SUNDAY SUN

Wanted-AgentsS

Tucker & Co,

All bought since the great depression in business,

oTK'K

In hereby given, that the subscriber
liMi iHien duly sp|H>liil«il Admliiistralur on
rlie estate of
HKNilY 8. WAHB. late of Waterville,
in tbe County of Kennelico, deceased, hitvsiste.
(lid lias undertaken ttiat trust by giving Itui d os
tlie taw ilireolH: All persons, tberefore, hsving
tleniiiiiilangRiiist tbe estate of said dccuase.!, are
•k'sirctl to rKblldt tbe same for setlleiiient; end
alUiideliteil U) said estato are re«|iies(cd tumake
liiiiiiedinte payment to
JOHN WAKK.
Nor, 13, I8l>3.
3w20

N

Therefore owned by us at such low prices that will enable
us to offer you these goods

W. M. TRUE,
DKALKK IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
<Sc

LOWER THAN EVER BOUGHT BEFORE.

J'!*

STHA-tV.

It will pay you to look ua over and get our

OI'ICK Is liereby given, that tbe subscriber iiss
iH'eii duly ap|Mdnl(Hl AdmlnlslrHlrlx on tbe
estate uf
*
LCTIIKK l>. KMKltKON. Into of Oakland,
III tbe County of Kcntieliec, deceas(<d, Intestate,
and bus umlertakeii that tiiiBl by giving laiml rs
llie law directs: All i»er»uns. tberefore, liavlugdeiijHinIs against tbe estate of said decuasiMl, are deslnal to exhibit tbe same for Heltleiiieiiti and all
Indebted to said vslalu are rei]ueale<l to make Inilliedlitto payment to
D. miNkuva k.mrrbon.
Nuv. 13, IHIW.
3w25

LUNG PROTECTORS
AND

CHAMOIS SKINS,
AT

Norstry Gonils of all U
Dorr’s

by gifts, sucli as plants, sofa pillows, ^
draperies, pictures, Janies, small tables, j
aud a sewing mualiinu, wliicii is indeed '
useful. And yet we mud still mure. Our 1
library, which is open every day for read- *
iiig, now numbers ovei six Inindr^d vid- .
umes.
'The work unfolds before ns ns wu luuvtf |
forward. It is in very truth outgrowing i|
the room wliieh we occupy. 'Tint (|uestioii '
You get the toilet soap free, sod the
is now beforo us, whether the cooins sbidl j
licst \Vashing Powder in ihc world
be kept upH'i from U A m until 2 f.m. it '
•—boib fur the cost of one.
K'
Ths J. B. Wtllisnvs
A*k your
b.'
neems ueuessiry. Onr Sunday aft(trnuon {
Clsitonbury. Ct.
Crmcr fur tlvs [X
Fraise Service, to which alt women are '
For SO yssd tbs mtktrt of
lb. pOi'kags
Y.vnktMt
Mhavlug
auap.
of
Ivuriits.
0)
iiivUcd, is increasing in interest.
j
'Turning from the first page uf our'
jourual to tbe last, we find reuurdetl nut
replViiiii-N, Toilt'l VViilcrM
one nor five calls, but from ten to fifteen.
, uiul Fowdei**,
Aud shall we cull Iheui callers? No, they
have rather the appearance uf the older
aud younger members jf a faiuUy, rutt*
O.
uiug IU borne for a few uioiuents from the UOKK'Si UKi'U NTOKK.

Druff

Stor<\

Boston

.......,...|>er, free Ironi sensational amt
able maltem in U>lh reading aifl advertising
i-uliinms; otfering to Hie edu('at«'d and intelligent
piililln tbe must liistruetlvennd eiiteriainhig seleeliuii of news, literary, {xilltieal. iiiiHnclal, ail,
music and general topics of tbe day and season.

Daily Evening Transcript.
No Sunday edition.

Sixteen or inor^ pages.

Weekly Transcript.
I'ubnsbi>d Fridays.

Address

BOSTON TRAN80RIPT 00,

;«4 Wahiiinuhi.s BriiKUr. Huhtus, Mass

8TATK OF MAINE.
Kk.vm'.iikc SR.
Nuvemla'r 10. IHU3
Taaeu this day on execution, wberelii C. K.
dray uf Waterville, lu tlie Cuiiiityuf Kennelau
and SiHlc uf Maine, is creditor, and Heiir
Hiisbey and Jubn Cuto uf Waterville, In sai«
('.utility of KeiilielM-e and Ktate ul Maine, an
.iebiunt, and Will la- sold by public niictluii, on tin
twelillelli day uf Iteccmlair. 1H03. atleii o'oluct
iu tbe forehiH>ii. on tbe preiiilsi's, In Waterville
ill said t.'uuiity uf Keiiiietieo. all tbe right, litb
and Interests In law aiid in equity, wbteli the sab
Henry Husbvy bos or bail at itiree u'ulute In tb«
iifteriiuun. on the tweiily-fuiirtti day of .hilv
lK'.i:t. when ibu same was tittacbiHl on Ibw origina
writ. In and to the following deserlbeit real estate,
sltuHtial ill Watorvllie, In ludtl oouiity, to u It;
A certain lutuf l>)iid and buildings Ibereun
iHiuhiied and d(»crnml as follows: kavst by Wale
■Sirvcti smiib by tbn .lusepb liardytur 1'ardlll
land; w«tsl by tbe I'rlesl l‘u«)l«r land; and nurili
!•>■ lojvl llnsb(«y laiiil, now owned by Frwl Libby,
and Und u( .Muses Haiiod.
JAMKH f'. HILL, Deputy Hberirf.
Waterville, SovemtM-r 10, I8U3.
3w-.^4

FRESH LEAF SAGE, VERT RICE"
Fdlt HALK AT

nORK’N

UKlIfiJ

lOfS

Aldlii

IIAVK1.0CK L01>GK,NO. 98
Cisatia Hall, i’lalsted’s Hlock,
Waterville, Me
Meetsuvery 'ITiursdayevening.
WATKKVILLE LOUUK.F.A A. M

No.
STATED

WATERVILLE,

c

0

CUMML'NICATIDN.

Monday evening, Noveiiilser XU, IKU3.
Work 3rd.
T. K. IIANSTKD, Hec’).

I. u. o. r.
Sainarllan Lo<ige, No.
meets Wednesday
evening at 7.90 o'clock.
Isl \f(Mtnes«lay.
Initiatory legree.

...
Mi

MAINE.

o30 New Haven Nickle Alarm Clocks.
OOo.

isiCM'x'

irv

'riiic

ivi.(Vwkic'i'.

If v“<i Uiiiit :(iiyHiiii^ ill

/r*

Jewelry, Ladies' & Gents’ Gold'Watches, Chains, Charms, Rings,
Brooches, Neck Chains, Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
III- hijru to nitl (HI

1Q7

F'. -A-. UsOVE JOY,

MAirj- ST
licfon- |iiir(-hitoiiio ulKowhuru. It will (uiy v<iii (<> do it. I hliiil) ejoao
out iliiH stock jiini a.s soon us |iossi))]c, as I uUli to chaii;'c ttiy liii.'viiieHM.

a F. A. LOVEJOY, 170 Main Street.
c
CD
r

o . A GREAT BARGAIN.
O.V

MTOKI':.

KNIGIITH OF PYTUIAH,

Attest,

HEALD,

Transcript.

IXi'fNM (iiooiIh al

Ai.i. wool.

:i7 i.a4'iii''.a wioi-:.

BEA.XJTFXJL.

m

SHA-DES

OF

BLUE8, BROWINS AIM> ltKD8.
The best selling goods we have had in our store.

H. x^.

.T

3d

!ld
3d

'•

Aliiraiu Kurainpinent, No. 89, nieels on tht
Xd aud 4th Friday uf each month.
Canton Halifax, No. 84. inaets on the let
Friday of each month.
1x3
DDKC.kH itF.HEKAII I.OUGK, NO. 41.
I. O. O. F.

Meets Uloml 3r<ITuusday evenings of eoeb muntb
IMTIATDUV DKtJUEK the tst Tuesday.
W'ATF.ItVIl.LK I.ODGF. NO. 8, A. O. d.W

WE SMALL KA'VE ABOUT

Itogular .Meetings at A.O,U. W. Mall
Ahxolu Bum K,
Hecoud and Fogrth Tuesdays of earh Mouth
at 7.90 F.M.
FllIKI.ITY il.OlHIK, NO. 9.^ D. <»F II..

-ri KitKYN,

A. O. V. W.

Meets 1st nnd 3r<l Wminetdays uf each muntb.
.t.ii. D. W. ll.tl.L,

ARNOLD HLOCK.

oi cko:

.i\i>

«iiickK.aN.

For our 'I'liaiikHirivinj; Intdc, utiil jf you would liku u gttod oiii*, ociid your order iu
early.
WE .il.HD HAVE--------

LADIES’ and GENTS’
v»>.

'A"
I.UW'KMT

Doxxa-XQ.

S.

stokk

Plymouth Rock Prices!

ib:.

s

•

REMEMBER

.AT

prices.

nnru
.
SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES.
iM>KKr^

N

i

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.

X

WsUfTtUs, Ms., VAA.

Foil BALK IIY

EI.TB.

-Knl(-

o
c

I B*a>n m*. I. K. Bsms, e iMlIes
I of tbs PmosIo sod fbrtivs elty »b4
i eouiUy «*f Stini Jobs.
FThi Groder Oytpepila Cirt Ca*

THE SUN" Saturday Evening Transcript.

-..**1*1-.'

-<

N

^50 00
25 00

/

HLOTHING

xnd

HA'Sr

25 00
•i'i 00

CD
C READY-MADE

JOHN A. KIMBALL.
Bt. .Iona, N. B.,

Neurkl^iii

Garments,
PKICKN.

a su-voxr Itx'cset.

i>oT.i'roi':N,

< itAVKi''.u»ii':N,

oiiai'Km,

FH.'H, UA'ri':H, Al 'IX, llAi:»l\J>i, CKI-KKY,
i.irri'K I'l. I'AKsi.KV, oKA\oi;s, i.K.noAW, f>i':AK
uiiil

I

iiaaaaa:<>.

IIKIIK .*11*: A I'KW OF Ol'll I'llK'KN U llltll Wll.I. I,AST I STIl. AFT'Elt
TIIANKSOI. 1N<T

4')>pr *'»<■ OiiiilM-i'l'ifK,

1*uuii(Ik Ciiliruriiia ■tiiiNliiM,
V I'oiiimIk JrrM'y
l*utulo<'<
.N l-wiiiiiiN llt'Kf Ouioiiw
' lluMtoii NiiKiir Ciirftl llnius, (|M-r l*oiiii«l),
l.iKlit
'roiiKuc,
“

CciiU.

W.V
.’■t-'i
I'i
• •

“
>•

iio.'vics-crv
«»«.«<>
■vv.veaiiifi:wrv’si
Ki.-vrivis, tt.isn
11 .VHfv-icr* r (JmeiC, 1.7«
IM I'oiiikIs f'iiM- (O'uiiuliilei' MiiKiir $1.00

W.” PARKER^ STEWART, & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET.
62 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

BSBflassBsaaaB99S=ass9—i^MseaeasaBMPMttttaBttMPHBef
OBtKPXV IIRARR IK MANITOBA.

8KNATOR PRVR ON THR MTBATION. AN RflKIMO

PRINOR IN THK PLAt*
kANCK.

WISDOM

MoiiRl^na of Ati«>, Thoy Ntlll IlRnKs (h* Ilf) Thinks CleTel»n«r« Fallry' • Mistake
Thn North Fiiln folk xtarted first to letFnresti Itack In tlia Moniifnln*.
Based on a Mistaken llsimrt,
tin the Midway FlRlsanee. Labrador
,.s '*
fir'.t l'\ul':r id '.[ooi;
gAthrred
together a little hn'idfiil of her
“Fifteen yparn Rgo,” Raid (Icorge W,
Senator Frye of Maine says that Freni120 M\IBr 8T., WATKIlVIMiK MK
Hno, a Mnnilolm pioneer, *'the
deilt Cleveland did a vary diBomirteuiin fnr-c'lad familieR, pat tlioin alnMird ship,
■/
''.'ill';.
Ill ’K ll vliscasc; .1-.
nnd
Rent
them
over
the
cold
ncaa
and
PRINOB A WYMAN.
bear waaao plentiful ninonfc the Mnnitolta thing whnn hn refused to confer with the
Klu:llIn^Iisrn.
"
./, f\
P\
fH'i". d.
Rlu•^lln^lisln.
ncroHs tlioiiHandH of milpR uf winter lands
Senato-Committeo
on
Foreign
AfTairx
who
Uockira
tlmt
the
lliidsoii
Bay
(^tmpany
P(TBt.riinKRII AHI* PROPRIBTORN.
^
^11
I'.'.dlaclu:. atiil
^ii Ih 111'.M)laijhi;,
ami lIloo^l
liloo^l
anninillv aecnied many Imndreda uf their might Im) oxpci'tcfl to In' eonenriicd in the to pitch their liiitR fur tlin SPARon of the
akiini fruiit the army of hiiiitera and tra|>* matter, with regard to liin llawaiin po’iev. Fair under Chiengo Onkt. 'I'hey latinolted
WiI
1
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at Op.iii., Tuesdays, Thursdays and 8iiturfromeuily
morn
until
midniglit,
tliungh
couiageoiisly advanced upon three giizzlies
CHICAGO, ILL.. ..>111
MlRcelhtiieiMis,
2;H.il57
itHyg.
,
N. J. CRACK.
an old she one and two iialf-grovvii ciihs, nut later than tii.it, at no greater cost than (]ri>'<a.
4.757,out
324 Slain Street, BOSTON.
ItKTUllNlNG, will leave Huston, Moinlay,
(J|i
ex
aihl
taxes,
:i,(K5i.7yo
blllll
.
X
)'
I'll'D.
.\KWednesday und Kriilny evenings ut 6 o’clock.
and, hy a .series of riiheiiloiis monkey the mere exercise of living and Hlaiiding
POXTLAND. ME.
N. t.
l,li!)5.8|.')
UemcinMr that wc are now nellhig round trip
shines ami aendiiilie m.imeiivies within a on one side to watch. Iledoe.s not nec- Mi.e ............,
(30.817
lieketa, g(XHl for reniHinder of season, at g/'catly
l.i.TU.D,'’.
'L’lal,
/
1.7 lU.UJO
rod or two of the thieatemiig hears, tilled cbMirily inive to liniit f<-r the interesting
jtoluced rates.
(.■til.(((.’)
(ill aiitl reii(aln.
JAB. It DK \KK, President.
things
riiey
will
come
to
him
en
ronte.
lliem with siieli astonisliinent and appaieiit
ll.’tlaiK'i',
;«7.(ii3
■ll.'i.fW
ALLKN PAUTKIDGK, Agytil, AnRUStn'.'
27'!..'tK
2(18.48.1
fear that they n-lreated tt) tiie woods as There is iiothnig so pietiireM{ne in any Divitlt'iiiD,
illKAltl
FHl.LKIt,
Aaeiit, lltkilowell.
80,7(1.'.
Suriilui*.
l7C.y.'iO
other city of the world, peril ijis, or which
last as they could go.
\V. J. TUltNKIt, Agent, Gitr*llner.
'i III* tutlil eX{U‘ll<iit (It'.t.uf 1) 1' ro.i(l fur
Do you WMT them? When next In need try a pair*
“'i'he hnnter’s gun had siiapi>ed in hotli gives you >ueli a htait ot curious {ilea.snie.
ObU
uf
85)1
D2
by
imi'J.tKl
exee.'il
ll.
Best
in
the
world.
harieis, he having diawn on the old hcai as tlie hliieeuat boy swinging along t'o
hefore lilt' young ones came upon the (■rowd(‘d'Htreet. as iiiieoiiscuias ot hi.s yel
scene. It was in a lit of desperation that low leg ami tl.ipping Hkirts and of tliH-iain
Tf’■i.ii,/ irmi.'/l f/on ti!ce.
he tried tlie tnining of a liami spring ami heating on his liare head as is the letterjniiiping up amt ilnwii, clapping iiis liamts, (‘ari'K'i'at home ol his mail-hag Or the
;.i- V'ay lit .1 III ■ ( 1 ?
and tesoiDng to ■ tliei nnlinnteilike inea.s- I.Mid Mayor’s carriage hldeks vonr way
‘ I HI I !iin ,; t ' 11'
:ri I
lues, lie Inld been told once that a Imii- when yon g«i into the City to di-aw on your
PUBMSKRD WREKLT AT

' ' -N RED 5EAL
SARSAPARILLA;

HAMBURG REMNANTS!
Case Just Received,)

PRICES VERY LOW.
Oi.e

1 1-4 'While BlankclN, only

#1.00
One l.ot
only

•'to

fillip:

Chewing Tobacco

JNO. PINZER & BROS.,

5

lea DJINO

0

ft 1-2 ctB. per yard.

Former price 121-2 cents, s

GALL AND SEE THE BARGAINS.

WARDWELL BROS.
WATERVILLE,

6S MAIN ST.,

I Imre decided not to repair my
Mtorc until Ihe Fall trade
over
and-Nliall 8ell for Ihe

NEXT 60 DAYS

WATERVILLE, ME.

ARE YOU GOING

MAINE CENTRAL' RAILROAD.

LACTO-IEMON. TO

?

DON’T

my atoek ot

Furniture. Stoves and Tin-Ware,
Crockery, etc.
VJElH.-5r

H DATIING
9monDS
fSilEACTH.TlieMost Important.
? COMFORT, Constant .Uniform.r
'jECONOMy InUses^of/^^menl!'

YOUR

lie "Cisie Flw"

WIFE

Z*fLXOEllS.

HT. OROOORJ,
20 MAIN STB BIST.

Where shall we go for our

^FALL 4 MILLlNERY?8e-TO-

MISS GLEASON’S NEW STOHE,
^Vh»•^e ivt* cjiii suluct from titi clugaitt Him of (ioimIr i*miH-siuiiig tiovt'llit'H of tho IhIchI New Y’ork nesmiiK.

FOR BOSTGN!

His^lrli’sFairMea”

IjO'WZ

Thu largest Line of Stoves oti the Ketmebeo River.

[HE gM!10 TH

BLAME

MAINE.

60 Days! 60 Days!!

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

»ooo

ahadea,

Sold everywiiere at $i 29 per yard.

1

PHOTOGRAPHERS'

be*t

One OaMO SO inch Cotton OrcNa nooda,

Red Seal Remedy Co.,

is the purest, most delicious,
and in every way the best
Sold by all dealers. Don’t
accept any thing else.

5raLi?cl.

ijei?

ineh Hop .Saekina, all Ihe

MISS

A.

A.

RIIPSPERWEEK. 82 Main St.,

GLEASON,

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

3inot< 21

00

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12,

W. L. Dc>Uaii-AS
83 SHOE NoTk'tP,

ter tiiid ll igiiteiied a mmiiilaiii lion away
hy similar ahsiiitl movements, ami he
luiiiid that it worked to perfeetion in the
I'Hse ol llie lliree griz/lv hears, htil he nev
er, even in llie face id the laet, advised oi
eneotiiaged any one to go bnidiiig Maiiito
' hu or any other kind ol grizzlies armed
with iiotiiiiig iiioie Ilian a eap.ieily to tiiin
glotcbipie some I sail Its.”
niltl.-S I.N lll'MlNKHN.

letli'C of etedil; or a con|)le of young harlirdi'i'a Ml waving gowns and with wigs
Hsk«'w dash in fioiit of your Inuisoiii: or
you .lie sto{i))i-d hy a ri'giment of Holdiers;
or a grou{> of negro minstrels dancing in
the street with as little enneern as tlnmgli
tliey wen* se{iariitetl fKiin vou hy a row of
foot-ljghts; Ol yon meet the Despiiteli and
tfie other eoaelh'S coniiiig ahmg Ficeadilly,
and going down the hI('('|> lull from that
street to .St. ■Iami‘*H F.ihtee on a trot, ami
at the risk of everv one’s neck, a|>paieiitly';
or the iafe (tiiaid.s go hy with sliining
in'imels and witli the touely rear-guard
Ivvo-liiiiidred yards h« hind the rest to pieveiit an um‘X|)eeted utt.lek from that (pur
ler, from whom 1 never euiild guess; or
yon conn' sinldi'oly n{ion the proud and
haughty Fieeadiily goat in its ramhh's; or
a line of sandwieli'meii (iressed liki* sailors
or cooks; or yon note tin' eontrasl hetween
the victoria, with the men on the box in
pink silk stockings and {lowdend hair,
and the littleco-ter’s cart {liled high with
e.ihhages— as mcoiigrnous a sight to any
other city us would he a yoKe of oxen on
I’ltlli \vemie
.
Hut wli.it makes the sii-eets (>f Loinlmi
iiioHi iii'.t'iesiiiig is not tin' h.idgt-s of olHei'
and (dlieial iinifoims, hnt the imolieal
garb ami iiisigiiia which the mnsKi's have
adopted tor themselves.
I'li*' iiiilkmiiii’s
while ajU'on and wooden vok«>, (lie eommiHsionni(in‘’s medals, wliieh tell of eampaigiis in Fgyjitand linli.i, or the lx utl/hiek’M It'd coat, in :\ine)ii'ji we hate
niiilunn.s, heeaiise they have been twisted
into meaning h.idge.s of Hervitude; oiii
lioiiHeiimids vv ill not weare.ips, iiur will oni
coiu-linniii sliavo their iiinstaelii'N. 'I'liis
lemls to make eveiy eluss of citizen look
iiifie or lens alike. Hnt in l.oinlon one
ea.i lell a ’Inis-diiver ftoiii (lie driver of a
foiii-wheeler, wliethi'r he is on hi.s box or

Bill, gills, if^vun don't mean to uiiike a
tlmroiigh Im.siuiHS of the oeeiipiitioii yon
have eho.seii, never, never, never begin to
he oecnpied at all. I lalf-l iiiished work
will do tor amateurs, ll will never an
swer for iMolessioiialH. The hraeket yon are
sawing for a New Year’s presej^t e.iii hang
[a little crooked on its screws, and von will
be foigiveii for llm love’s sake loiind
llieiein hy the deuv hearts to wliieli yon oll'ei
It; hnt the trinket carved lor sale in the Soireiito rooiii.s iiiiist he cut as tine as iv rose
leaf. Von eiin he a little shaky an to yoni
(tenimii deeleiisitiiis in the .^eliilter eluh,
which yon join so eiitliiisiastieallv after
’ leaving selioid, and no gieat hiiin evei
means world-tried.
collie of it; hut teiieli ■'>e)iilier lot ii living,
The liiy;h reputation
ami foi each dative ease foigoUeii yon ate
^ so iniieli niiiney oat ol pocket.
and enormous sale of
'
I’eople who pay for a tlniig deinaml
{ thoroiigli workinaiisliip or none.
To otfei
I iin-oinplete %otk for eotnplele market
r|iiiee IS to Ih' iithi-r a elieal oi a beggar.
I i'he (errilde gfiiiding' Jaws of supplv and
deniami, pay ami leceive, give and get,
no ({nailer to sliilly •slially talior.
(fiiatclcu)
I'he xeelleiiee ol vonr mleiitioiis is notliI iiig to the point, 'i'he stress of yoiir
reflect the wisdom of
ipoveity has not the slighteht coniieetioii
two {jeneralions.
I with the ease. An editor will never pay
>5 iCDia a I’ox.
I you for your {xn m heeanse von wi.sli to
I lieiji your inotliei-. No eiistomer will buy
41'
' liei ta-sl hoiinet or her wheat lloiir ol
riie -)iiglinlmian rceui!niz('H llnit it In
yon heeaiise yon ate niiahio to pn> your
lent. When yon have enteied the world III a eciiiiiii Micnd giudc lie in likely to
m.iiii
tin'll', und so, iinili'ud of trying In
ot trade you have enteied a world where
tenderness and eliaiily and {lersotial inter- dicas Ilk*'home uin* clie in a uhixs to wtiicli
esl ate foreign relatio.iu. Not “for fiieiid- III' will never reach, he “makcM u|i’' (•ir the
ship’s sake,” nor “for |»ily’s sake," nor p.ii'l in life lie in nti-aiit (<• {day, and the
h'.iY-driver hii^s a high while hat, and the
I “for cliivaliy’s sake,” ruiii the great rally
All the lAUtest Stylos und Nox'el- ing eiy of this gieai woitd—hnt only “lor hai-mai^i is uuntent to wear a itiriii'il-haek
ciilV'i, and the privute euaehmaii would u.h
vnine
received."
tlev in
It is with sorrow and slianie, hut yet huuii think of wearing fiiLe iiuse aa 11
with hop)* and eoiiiage, that 1 write it— muHtaelie. 11(' iieeepU his pUNiliun und is
there is leasoii lor the extensive euiii- pi'>in| uf It, and the hateher’s buy sits iiji
phiiiit made hy men that women do not In his cait just as smaitly und H(|iniies his
work lluii-onghly. 1 am afraid that, till elbows and Htraigliiuns Ids leg and hult Can be found ut the store of
time and trouble shall have taught them anei'H his whip with av intieli pride as any
heller, tlu'y will not. ls.it beeunse they diiveriifa mail-cart in the park. All
never have been tiuiiied’^ Is it lK.*cause this liel|>M to give ('Very man yuu meet iri
they expeel to hu married.’ Ihat it is individmility. The hansom-cah driver i.s
nut ill the least U'canse they cannot, we nut uvliumed of Iwing a hamium-CHb dtiver
A ro.Mi'i
know; fur we know that* some of the nor iH he thinking of the day when he will
'rv*i
Qf'lg i must magnilieieiitly aeciirate work in the hi* a buss euiilnietur and tear np the stree s
woild has Im'cii dune hy women.—-Kliza' ever which he now eiawla looking fur a
AI.U.WH DN HAND.
fare, aiid-Hu lie hays arlitlvial lluweis for
I belli Smart Flielps in St. Nickulas.
himself and houe, and huajis hia rubber
K. A. ITlVAIT.
t., .\. Dl NlUlt, ,
mat and sita np straight and businetis like,
IMI
and if you put him into livery you 'A'ould
Thu Advurtisiug
Kr.HNKiiKi (;oi Hrv - Ill I*r«>b4ile t'ourt, lifld at Of lIoaiFii Siirpurilla in Hlwiiys wilhtn tin' nut havo tu teaeli him how to look well in
A^unU, (>u iIu' >( '••ml .Muiitlci) oi
huuiidit uf reanun U'canse it in Itiiu; it hU it—Uicliaid Harding Davis in llar|ier’s
•lUhiAli W. KAKsKT’l, Atlmlnlktrul^'r on tlm way’H appeals lu the hoU'i;^ eummuu sense .Magazine.
e«UO' uf
I uf■ ihiuVing
peu|ile UH-anse it is true; and
"jk'
'I'lloMA.S-L. hPAl I.DINli, iHleol Wlii.luu.
HidwUnliated by andarse-^
lu Mid ouuiitv.
Imvilig
Ills il is always
llaira N'cgftalile Sicllinu Hair Reuawer
ttrst HOAMUiiil <d a<iuilia»irHlluii of sidd valitte t.>r meats which, in llie llnaneial world, wouiir
HllnWHUet-.
U*
accepted
witliuiit
a mument’s besiUitiuii. in tiin|ui'Bttoimhly the bext pU'Mirvutive of
oanriil.l*, 'I'UnI
tlmreut )>e given ihn •■
(ho
hair. It ih aUu eamtivu uf dandrulT,
wtwkji vuecuMlvul) |>rlui in the’seeoii^l MuixUy
Kood's F11.I.H cure liver ills, euustipa* totter, uud all »cal{i utYectiuaz.^
ut l>w«;uttXl, in lliv Wulonillf MhH. ti
INiprrprliiliHlIii WHlervlNc.tLitl nil m-fMaiNliiter- lion, hiliunsiiL'DH, jHimdice, sick lieudacle,
«at*d lUM) xlteud Hi It I'uurt of I'limMlv iheii tu iudigestiuu.
W kuUlvii Hi AugUHtu, nml »huw eHUMi, It imv, wh)
tU« Mid lUHlrunieiit
nut In* pruviNl, h|>Hnhuletl with riieuiiiHtiaiu Hitd we aigt'
pruvHil Hiid HlluH uil, M thv IhhI will nml teslimmut
uf the wdd doouaM.-d.
rsK DANA’S SAHSAPAKILLA it’n wUu siifl'yr fruin this discaae to g ve tbio
D. T. hTKVKNS -Ju^lgw.
medii'iuo
a Irutl.
THK KIND THAT CUUE6.”
ATTSSr: IIUWAUD UWKN. UswiNUn. SwZft

World-wide,

Beecham’s
(•S‘) Pills

FASHIONABLE - - - MILLINERY!

WINTER

-

millinery,

F. A. FRYATT & CO. !

l.laA.'*-

“Only the Scars
Remain,”

Says IIkniiy Hi'DSOX, of tho James
Siuitli Woolen
MiicliiiieryCo.,
IMiilmlelphia,
Pa., who certilies as follows:
•* Among the
muiiy teHtiiuoiiiuIh vvhic’h I Kco
ill rygurd to cer
tain nii'dicliiea
{> e r.f o r ui 1 n g
cures, cloaii'Ung
thn blma], etc.,
nuiie imiu'CH') me
mure than my
own case.
Twi'iity youra
ago, at the age
of 18 years, I had
swellings cotuo
on my logs,
vvhieli broke and
bncame run*
n I II g B o 8^) B .
Our family j'hysieian could do*
nio no guo'd, and It was fi'ar.od that tho
boiii'B would ho alTectcd. At hiat, my
good iibi

(Mother Urged Me
lotr.i Ayor’u Sar'*Hi»arinu. I took three
huttli'M, till' MorcH healed, uinl 1 have not
lit'cu (roabh'U Hiiu'O. Only tlio scars
t'emaln, and the memory of tho
past, tu remind tiio uf tho good
Ayer's Narsainirllia has dune mo.
1 now weigh ivvu Imndci'd ami twenty
jxiumla. autl am In the heat uf health.
1 hav(> hi'cn on the ruail for (he {lost
twelv(' veavs, halo nutlceil Aycr’s SarBapanlla atlM'iliMed in all jiarls uf the
I’nii)')! Slate.'*, and always lake pleas
ure in telling what good it did fur me."

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
rre|iBre*l )>>' Dr. J.('. .Ayer (kt'o., Lowell, Mue.

'iirubic,

wuh

•Im

.••in'i b'rc.ik or knil(. .11,1
■voli-ts th.il won't nisi nr
llie laces—soniL-lliiiin ili,ii
u|>s the figure closely.

Inn

ii iils to every mavenu-ni
riu.-n
'ifiel.’

yon

■111. .liter
■'

three
11.1'

wani tlit-

tiaH's

If yoji/inci that yon
wearing

weeks,

to return

it

If you want • fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
stylet, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.90| $4<00 or
$5 Shoe. Tiwjr fit equal to cuilom made and look and
wur ts well, iryon with toeeonoinifolnyourfootweart
do 10 by purcKisrng
Douglas Sheet,
Shv<», Nam* and
(ting W. L. Oouglai
price stamped on the botten, ieok for It when you buy

W«L.l>OUCILA8, Broc!ctoo,Mass* Sold bj

for two

you

OUI>,

li.ivc

WATKItVIl.I.P,

to ns and

Passengers for Boston, New York, and polntx
.%iuth and West, wilt And the Watbk Itom:, via
the clegantrnew, and psiullal stoamers
*
Portland and Tremoht
(»Kttoi,i)
(HZrteni)
9ETVJECN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
^caviiiu FrunklHTWharf, Portland, for Hostoii, dally
;xci*niiug bunduy,at Tr.M., a most enjoyable auc
.omiorl'uiie link in tliclrjounu'y.
Klrgatit alnter(x:ins,elsctrlc lighta nud belle, and
every mortem appliance of oouifort and luxury.
ITirtiugli tickets at low laUa St Olid to all prlu*;l|>a:
railnuy iiAiious. •
,
lb 'liming, leave Indio Wharf, Boston, daily ex
.fpt Huud.iys, at (1 r.Ji.
J. E. LiSCOKB. Gen. Ajrant, Portland, F

WATKKVILLK, MAINK.
Caveats, and Trodc-Xarks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted for Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office la Oppoalta U.S. Pateat Office.^
and we can secure pa'«nt !o lees tlniu than those
remote from Washington.
Bend mode!, drawing or photo., with dsscrlp(ioD. Wo advise, if i>ateolable or not. free of
ebarge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamohlet. “How to Obtain Pstenta.” with
luunuB ufactual dieuts Inyuurbtate, county, or
towu, sent free. Address,
•*

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ooppsita Patent OtRca. Washington. 0. C.

OKKlc: TIIAVKK BI.UCK,
WATKItVILLK*
MAINK.

WORLD’S FAIR
ALSO TICKETS TO ALL

Call iii and get fidi infor-

WATKKVII.LR. MAINK.

Uiutioii au(l lowest lutes.

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

I W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

Practicai Painters

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Rogers’ Block,

If vou want a u^iod houMor floor (uihit, l>e sare
ami give IIS H can We have given tbvM KuuiU|t.
test fur all years ami ire kwow wbsl ibey are.
We aiBu keep w sUwk uf llaiNHAcil'H KaLMoMiSK
In (XiloiBofull sbAih's.
tl. V. HFAI’LDINU.
W. F. KKNNISON
7« We#l Teniblo Street.
Waterville, Me
4llf

V

UIII'C

NTOK K* I Xo. 1, Uuubttr Place*

Watrrville,

.Wainc.

-------YOU WILL
'THEJ

FIND^——

Fi'llVliSS'i:'

lvIIVB>

OK

^SOUVENIR

SPOONSS'-

IN WATKUVII.LE AT

OOOr>RII30E>’
I IIAVK

Fort Halifax, Colby Uniyersity and Coburn Classical Institute,
In NKW and SPKCIAL DP.SIGNS, niadu for me in Tea and Coffee
8|>uums. Having just gut in my
Spring Stock of SilverHare, I can show
i)y bnri
yon the 1*KK'I
’”'.KTTIP:ST and
at * MOST
..........................
.................■
COMPLKTE
LINE'in
the city.

Pi'oin 0 to
a day. 1IOc*« each is wliut BtdU tliuin and
LVKHY 0^’K WAUHAN'l'KD. You can always SAVP^
MONEY iiy trading at

GOODRl
DOE’S
104 MAIN ST..

Next to P. S. HEALD’S.

Main Street,

WATERVILLE.

OIOAHS ANII TOBA-Oao.

loHiksiuitliliig niitl all kimla uf light r«'|ialrlng,
also Baw Killiig anti Uiubi-etla r«i)»iriiig
ttitli nt*«
r..... btiH'k.
‘
B|HiUttl
a*(euliou tilveit to Tttxlilsruiy.
'II
kb
*lMlrubIw
reahitnice
of
Kx-Prvsi«lrut
.A.
\V.
Kra*A.Xl.. ' Small, aHuatikl (III Murrill Avuimu, Wvst Blrvet.
ojut Korih Slrtwl; lot IM by 2011 fuel; buiiia 0
years oht, built by au*l for tlieua'iier; 11 ruums;
■tvum heaUil, viiy watere*!. ouwer ooiiuecteil,
laumtry la boaeiiieiit, luiimaliale {HMsessiuu,
'iWms easy. luiiulre uf
OT MAIN HTBKKT,
WATKHVILLIC.
WKIIU, JOllNBOX * WKUU.
Sail
Juuu.M, ia»3.
tfb
WaUrvllle. Me
FOK

DOUU’8

DAVIS & SOULE,
Rooni 3. Thayer Itloe.k,

ICE-W EIEE

Watches,

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS,
AT PRICES WAY BELQW ANYTHING EY.ER OFFERED
FISHING TACKLE,
BEFORE IN WATERVlJiLE,
PGGKET CUTLERY, Call iSiget prices before purchasing elsewhere.

ift Daltub Brugrr.

BOOKBINDER,

dehl repn-

We ree.oniniend llieni aw a a:,>od (■■t'CMioienl.

Filled

FOR SALE I

Thf LAIKAKST atiM'k t’ver in (he rlty h( (1i»
luwvsl |iric*'a at

niiiiicipal

, LAD IBS’

A.
OI.AZIKK of Waturvllle.
utljiidued tu bean luauhtuit Di'lilor, oi>|>elllloii uf
aaid ih'laur, wldvli )K'lllioii wiu* liltnl on the
TO LET!
hull d:i> *>( NoveiiilHT, A. D. IMKl. lo uUI**h dale
iuU'riht '*m ('lidiiiM is-to Ik) i-tiiitiaiied; lliat the
IIOH8K8
AND
OABU1AUIC8.
payiiii'iit of ail) delUH tu orb) aald Ihditor, and
llio tnni»rer und deltvcrv uf any property byliiin
are forlddileii la law; ilibl a iiaH'liiia of theCriMtUom ••( mid DelUur, to prove Ihclr deldt* und
eluHux'ouu •ir more iiHoigiieeH of hi* erlato, will
Ih' held (tl a Coin t of luaolveney tu Ih* huldenal . Mouso lads im l'h<aaaii( and BalDm Htreets;
i'roltali' t'uiirt l(•HOll In auid AnguatH, on the Dili : two uloo bouses on I'leoaont Street. For teriiia,
day -o( fl.'('emlK*r,
D. IWkI, ul g o'eloek In ibe j
iitteimain.
{
F. D. NUDD, Funeral Director,
lliVeii under ni> liauil lb*' datiiUrrl Hitove written.

DC. X>T7

a

oi' IViiNli iiiKlon.

WESTERN POINTS. HOW THE HICKLE ALARM CLOCKS SELL I

a. S. FLOOD & CO

Jk..

H per eciit.

The .-iliuve WarrniilN eon-liliile a lien on all (asnble property when llii-yare lM.<tnecl,

Fire Insurance Co.’s

(toino and ri'tiiriiiii^ via
aiiv Touti! ilfsirt'd.

Paper Hangers.

HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH, CLOTH,
BATH AND SHAVING BRUSHES,

There never have been
dated in

_

PItBSSKD MAY Jk S’l'lLAY^ HAIU and CAL
OINKI) PLA^KIl.
Newark, UuiiiHii & Purtlmmi CKMKNT, by the
pound or cask.
•
Agent (or Portland Stone Ware Co.'e DUAIN
PIPK aihlKIHK HHICKS; all elte* uu baud;*alio
.TILK.for Drululiig loind.
Down town umce al Stewart Broe., Centr*'
Market.

'AMKSP. DILL, irepaty bheiiir. | 117 .Maim BT., or
mvi'ia'iiger ••( Ih*.' I'uurt if InaoHency fo* Mid ,
btH.’.
C’*mii(y *>t K
'Jt'A

ti)!2,OOM .'4kiii:i:lil Comity, IVaNliinxtoii,
iinii interrNl.

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

Curesothers, will cure you

MossonRor's Notice.
(at-HKor' nil: Hii K.ait'K OK kk-nskiikc cou.xty
KoMiU'c HH.,
NoveinWr Kill, A. IL, IMta.
riXlDS l'^ T*> GIN’K NOtTCK, Thai on the tilth
1 tlH>' ul Niai'iulK'r, D. IStM, a warrant In pi»ul)oiK') WH* ImikmI out of tliul'ourlof liiaulvciiry
fur aahK'uimty u( KenneU'c, agatui'l the eatate
of Mid

\Vnri-,intN N per cent'.

mill inlerrNl.

-AGF.Nr FOB-

K.ia.A'u.fC' 33X-OS.,

CuiistHDlly uuliBud Aiitl (li'livered tu any part'of
tiie Tillage in quaiilltlee (ievirtsl.
TITH COAL
COAL by lbs buebel or car
ULAUKaHlTirH
load.
DKV, HARD AND SOFT WOOD. pr«|«retJ for
■tuvee, or fuur feet long.
Will
contract
to
e dy OUKKN W<H>Dinlote
----- -------------------pi>
(luelred.al
bjaui't
ciu^Mirlco^

lo:i l-d

AMD A’KXT!

XVii.Hliiiif^foii mate

FRANK 1. THAYER,

vonr inuiiL-y back.

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

'■'111.'* WCCK
$*2,000

NAI.C.

I I

HARRIMAN BROS.
0<3A.lli

r>ow

& GO., OFFICE ON

A.3>rx>

'WOOJD-

okb>e>:n^e^.

MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

■WatexT-vlll©, M;©,

.nir-

